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British Work With 
Cantonese To K ill 
Piracy In How Chow

HONG KONG, Sept 5.—(IN 
S)—A British naval squadron 
and a detachment of Cantonese 
troops were reported today to 
have ccf-operated in stamping 
out piracy a t Howcnow. 
Eighteen shells were fired into 
tho village of Shelcki, where the 
Chinese freebooters landed their 
look. The residents of Taiplng- 
hu, whence, the Pirates came, 
were ordered to evacuate the 
town and British sailors then 
fired the waterfront. Both Shek- 
kl and Talpinghu were virtually 
deserted today, it was reported. 
Reports also told of the move
ment of Cantonese or National
ist troops against the pirate 
stronghold. No casulties were re
ported in the British naval op
eration.

MARINE COLONEL 
TAKES OWN LIFE 
ACCOUNT HEALTH
Had Been InCommandOfRegi- 

ment In China Since Febru- 
aryAnd WifeWaaOnWayTo 
Visit Him Health Was Bad

iEMURE BRIDE 
M S
[ART IN C R H
/angilist Says Girl 
Confessed Murder 
At Conversion But 
She Denies It Now

idy Of Father 
Found In Cellar

ilice Continue Inqui- 
I ry ExpectingToFind 
| Accomplices In Act

(  --------- -
tIE D S V IL L E  N . C., S ep t.

( IN S )— Despite the ur- 
jt of Mr*. Eugene Gatlin, 
iure bride of Riedavillqte 

le chief, charged with the 
Iving of her 60-vear-old 
(her. R. .Smith Rettv. and 
icealinir his .‘axe-hacked 

J v  in the banement of ner 
Irno for nearly a  year, nuth- 
lfiet will not dYon their in
itia tio n  of the grup«ntne case.
Jhlle the 20-year-old alleged 
deres* continued to broadcast a 

Lenient and wholesome denial of 
[ charges against her, officers 
lay were trying to connect aev-' 
l |  loose angle* in the case and to 
[ermine, If possible, whether or 

any accomplices were involved 
[the horrible crime.
Inventigatora o f  the case con- 
jrreti within the realm of 
{usability the claim that the ac- 
ed bride, could not have alone 
posed of the' body of her father.

20-year-old girl Is alleged to 
ve struck P e tty  over the head 
th an axe in 'a  smouldering fit 
[anger, concealed the body In a 
set for several days, and then 
led it In a trunk four feet under 
earth In th# basement. '

John Patty, father of the slain 
[ton mill foreman, wh* came 
}• from hla home at Union, S, C„
[attend the funeral yesterday 
It rno<m, Informed authorities 
I t  he wanted a  more thorough 

wtigation of -the case. He was 
content he said, with tho ver

t that Mrs. Gatlin accomplished 
murder by heraelf.

)n the hecla of aenaational turns I . . .  ,Tompson A lleged
Ire currsnt here today th a t the 
Jy of Petty’s wife, who died sud- 
nly a short while after the mill 
-oman disappeared, would be ex- 

1,n*d. A denial of this, however, 
a* elicited from authorities.
[investigation Into Petty’a dls- 
Ipearence was started about three 
unths ago when Mrs. Petty  Is ai
led to have confessed the crime 
Rev. Thomas F. Pardue. prlmit- 

B Baptist minister, following her 
Inversion a t a revival conducted 
r the Divine. Mra. Petty denied 
aking the confession.

I Authorities were a t a loss to ac- 
lunt for the difference In Mrs.
Btty’s alleged confession that the 
Jy of her fatheV, after being 

_cked in a trunk, wa* taken to a  
|nely countryside and buried, and 
L  fact that Petty’a body, posi- 
vely identified, was found in. the 
utment of the dwelling Mrs. Gst- 
n formerly occupied. •.
According to the alleged con- 
ilon, re p o r te d ly  Rev. P«nh»e, 
s. Gatlin nuraed a  smouhHrlng 

a ml for her father th a t was 
oned Into flame when she rctu™ '
<me night to  find Petty ehoklng 

i wife. The g irl, according to tes- 
Imony at a Coroner’s Inquest, re
tted the story to the minister pa 
bout these words :- 
-When I  started  to Protect imot.h- 

|r, we got Into a  ffpnt and I“ther 
ion. Next morning «t breakfast, 
ihtn mother and sister wenJ * 0,l*’
[ .truck him with the axe while he 
jrss eating. J

“He fell to the floor and asked 
ihy ere you trying to kill me T I 
aok the axe again and struck him 

|wo more blows/ I burned Ws 
nd my clothes, which were bloody, 
wrapped him in several blankets 

nd placed the body in the trunk, 
i Rtv. Pardue, who started the in- 
ptstigation of the murder when na 
furnished the authorities with tne 
alleged confession, conducted tea 
funeral services for the slain man 
yesterday. N • ____

[Champ Begins Hard 
Training Grind Today

LAXEVILLA^ 111., Sep*. 5 - ( ,N  
1)—Gene Tunney today got down 

j the task of conditioning himself 
the September 22nd fight with 

*  Dempeey.
Tunney today called his

HOOVER VIEWS 
WORK DONE IN 
FLOOD SECTION

SEPTEMBER

fi ment 
lantic

i
..........................

ill Planes | A re Improved
LONDON, Sept, ILt ( I N S ) -  T»d.

Sentiment in *EngUad Ag^eara to The Daily News sums up the sit
uation ad follows:

“Are these greet flights, In viewEiprt*s«fl Complete S a tis  fo e-______
tlon With Progress Of Re- advanced 
Hef In Mississippi Delui?ondU,oni, .
And Predicts FreshActivIt, [ 'T S S S T S t

* i _ __ [life In recent trans-ocean l
A r k a n s a s  C i t y  H a s  ‘ undertakings, opinion all »h

be drifting away from triuia-ocesn- 
!c airplane flights until such a 
time as the art of aviation la So far 
advanced that adverse weather 
condition* will not be of such ser-

SHANGHAI, Sept. 6. ( I N 3 ) -  
Colonel Charles C. Hill, United 
States marine corps, committed 
suicide by shooting himself while 
on duty here early today, accord
ing to an official statement. Ill 
health was attributed as the cause 
for Colonel Hill’s act. Col. Hill 
was commandant* of the fourth 
regiment, U. S. M. C.

Colonel Hill arrived here in Feb
ruary in commend of his unit, 
which had been assigned to pro
tect American lives and property 
during the Nationalist uprising. He 
was extremely popular in social 
and military circles. He Is believed 
however, to have' been afflicted 
with ill health since being assigned 
to duty here.

Hill was a native of New Hamp
shire. He was married in 1910. His 
wife is now enroufe to Shanghai 
aboard tho Chinese Liner Siberia 
Maru from Los Angeles.

Col. Hill had a long and excellent 
record, having been appointed a 
temperary Colonel Jn 1919. He 
saw service in San Diego, Cuba 
and Haytl, and was fonteriy"com
mandants of the marine barracks in 
Philadelphia/*

Accomplice Levine. 
Is Tried Tomorrow

Seen Three Floods
Reconstruction Program Fol

lows Along Linen La Id Down 
By Hoover DuringTheFlood

GREENVILLE, MSss.. Sept. 5.— 
(INS) —Expressing complete sa t
is faction with the reconstruction 
work shown in the Mississippi del- 
to since the disastrous floods last 
spring, Secretary of Commerce 
Herbert Hoover and his party left 
aboard a government boat for an 
Inspection of thrice flooded Arkan
sas City today.

.secretary Hoover, making his 
fifth Inspection of the flooded 
Mississippi Valley, arrived in 
Greenville last night from Mem
phis. He said tha t he was “satis
fied’’ with the reports of progress 
he had received in Memphis from 
Arkansas state  authorities.

Reviewing Greenville enrly today 
and hearing of the progress in the 
delta, Hoover said tha t the recon
struction program hpd followed 
along the lines he laid down during 
the flood and was well pleased.

“The problem now Is to rebuild 
as much of this section as possible, 
tide the stricken people who need 
care inter the winter,.have forage 
.crops plantd and prepare for next 
year’s crops," said Secretary Hoov
er Just before departing for Arkan
sas City.

“Health conditions throughout 
the area hit) by the floods are bet
ter than in former years. The pella
gra epidemic in this section can 
not be attributed wholly to the 
flood. This disease will soon be 
curbed by .lo ta l health authorities 
and the Red Cross.’*

“In every respect the reconstruc
tion work Is progressing in a satis
factory manner and I am well 
pjtaaed with conditions a* they 
have been raRprted to me.“ , 1
'  h its  of -.information ere being 
gathered by Seeratary Hoover on 
this trip and will be woven togeth
er into one strong and massive 
plea before the next Congress for 
flood fSlief atal- permanent, eon-

leave f f r  . .Vicksburg {tomorrow. 
Aftfi* an ‘ Inspection at Vicks-, 
burg, tho Secretary and his party 
will continue to  New Orleane Wed- 
neady.

Thursday Secretary HoovUr will 
visit Louisiana parishes and Fri- 
dy will be In IfslviUe, La., going to 
Little Rock Saturday night. Ten 
days or two weeks will be con
sumed on th is trip.

England 1* undergoing a l 
change. Instead of pleas tna
............................. . "  “ M l ofland equal the remarkable 
American aviators in thrice, con
quering the perils of trana Atlantic 
voyages, there are heard conserva
tive sentiments, leat any further 
lives be given ht this time In sac
rifice to the cause «f aviation.

The 'British press la alm ost Uni
versal in calling for a government 
ban on ocean flights until met* 
perfect airplanes have been devel-
aa±aa......... -,i. i ■Jqwfce—

great fl 
loss of life, worthof the grave 

while?" .
Meanwhile, no further ward, has 

been heard here concerning the 
fate of Princess Leweaetefa-Wertfc- 
•im, Captain Leslie Hamilton slid 
Lieut. Col. F. F. MlnChln, whrf are 
believed to have lost their lifts  
when their plane, the “St. Raph
ael,’’ encountered severe storms 
over the Atlantic ocean.

Charles D. Levin*, the New 
York-to-Germany -flier, continues 
to await favorable wedther before 
hopping off from the Crenwel) aer
odrome with Captain R. W. Hlnch

... , , ' l
Captain Of A Norwegian Ship 

8aya A Fifty Fire Milo An 
Hour Wind Struck Boat On 
Wednesday In Mid AtlanUe

No Airplane Could 
Have Lived In It

Belief Is Held That 
phael,” Princess' 
Was Wrecked

“St. Ra- 
P l a n e ,  

InThlaStorm
HALIFAX, N. 8 . Sept. 6.—UN8)» ia m b 1 t .

Cliffs In the-Crium bla" on a re - j-T h e  belief th a t the Princese Uw - 
turn flight to New York. Levine jenrteln-W erthrim and her two 
announced last night that a start companions on her ill-starred trans
tomorrow was .unlikely. Atlantic venture, lost their lives

n i c A H ^ B H I  
AT DRESDEN SHOTiTOB 
BY UNKNOWN MAN HELD

SAID

E“ !A l^ .9 ui yValk,J)K Youthful Alleged Murdgrer Is
Arrested When He Tries ToWith Wife When Assaasln 

Attacks Him With A Gun; 
He Will Probably Recover

DRESDEN, Germany, SeptA— 
(INS)—Every effort was being 
made by the Dresden police today 
to locate the easaain who att« 
to kill Emil Stagger, 42, an official 
of the Am.-rican Consulate ‘here, 
while be was walkjng with hl^ wife 
early Sunday morning.

Stagger was shot In the back by 
pistol bullet. Hla aisailan t  ajp-

Sell His 
Fleeing

Aiitothobllf After 
Across Continent

SEATTLE, Wash., Sept. A— 
(I NS )t-D oggedly denying any 
knowledge of the murder of. hie 
mother, Henry Hill, 82, prepared 
today to resist extradition hack to 
Streator, 111., his heme town.

HUI was caught hare after a 
nation-wide search when he sold

A t h H p H M P I
in a M mile an hovr te le  which 
swept the high seas last Wednesday 
night, was expressed here today 
following the arrival of the Nor- 
wsglan-Amerlcan liner Bergens- 
Jortl after a stormy voyage from 
Oilo sod Gergen, Norway.

Captain Ole Bull of the Bergena- 
fjord said that the storm, one of 
the worst in his experience, struck 
liis vessel in raid-Atlantic. Wednes
day night. The ra le , reaching m 
velocity of M jffliUa an hour, was 
such that it would have been al
most impossible for an airplane 
to have weathered It. Hie story has 
led to the belief tha t the “St. Rap
hael.* the Fokker monoplane which 
earned the three fliers on the Ill- 
fated trip, flew into the teeth of 
this storm and was swept to des
truction,,, ' ‘

The Canadian government con tin-

W. K. Vanderbilt, 
Mrs. W a r b u r to n  
Are Married Today

.  PARIS; Sept- 6 , - ( lN 9 ) - lm -  
medLately upon expiration of lh*  
ten day period eat by the courts, 
W. K. Vanderbilt 2nd, and Mra. 
Rosamond Lancaster Warburton, 
divorced wife of Barclay War- 
burtorv were married here to
day. T V  civil ceremony took

Kce at the city hell of the six- 
nth municipal district f t  
11:80 o’clock. The former Mra. 

Vanderbilt was recently granted 
a divorce by the Seine court. 
Before her marriage she was 
Virginia Fair. ,

MAN RUNS AMUCK 
WITH H B PISTOL 
KILLING SEVERAL
Row Follows Argument With 

Wife Over Expenses Result
ing In Shooting Scrape And 

. Deaths Of Seven In Family
YOUNGSTOWN, 0., S ep t 5.—

(INS)----- After killing his wife,
four cchildren and two grandchild
ren and wounding his daughter-in
law, policeman, and two other poo* 
pie her Saturday night, Tony Do
b

ued today to dircot every possible 
effort toward finding soma trees 
of tho missing piano. Stations a* 
long the coast have ben notified to 
communicate with ships la the 
straits of Bello Isle and along tho 
coast of Now Foundland th tho

parently followed Stagger from the hi* c*r for $88. The motor number, 
eity and attacked him while the "n » '•P 4?rt* ,ed t0 hu  ■nm l 
diplomat was walking along a eoun- ,*n * hotel.
try road. . Although admitting hit kld*fltity jhopo of diacowriug aoait s trap  of

Painfully.wounded S tagger fe ll.“"d confessing that he left StrhaU evidence which might Indicate the 
into the arms of his wife, who as-|o r “becauee of some difficulty’* In jftte  of tho flier*.
slcted him to walk to a hospital ..................................................
nearby. After treatm ent Stagger

TAMPA, Fla., Sept. 6. (INS)—
Leonard Thompson, charged with 
being an Accomplice of Benjamin 
Levins, convicted murderer whose 
brutal-slaying of Lonnl* Mhrrill, 
his wife and three children as they 
slept shocked this section, will go 
on trial, here tomorrow.

Thompson was implicated by the 
confession of Levins. The U tter 
sentenced to death. Levins, it was
later dUtovered, wai a psychopath-, # _ - -
k  subject and wuh discharged from ' I ’ r j  T h ^ i r  S f ’n P n l l l P  
the army in 1918. becauseof this. ■* "  -M * V la  I J t l l v U u l C
His attorneys are planning to ap
peal for commutation of the death 
sentence on grounds of insanity.

-$MI»paoiro. attorneys will op
pose admission of Levina (cstl> 
mony a t  the coming trial aa^ ’in- 
kompetent." The arrest of Levins 
and Thompson last May caused 
riots In which al* were killed and 
40 injured. • . .

was taken to the south u n U  
where he was said to be c<*ni 
satisfactorily.

The assiilant fled a fte r  ^‘the 
shooting. The motive for 
tack is a complete mystc

SUV**"hat the sssuult was prompted iby 
a personal grudge. S tagger who 
merly was American tronsul a t  
Chemnits, is of German national
ity.

CleVelandLminches 
MoveToGeLG.D.P.
Conventidri'

World Fliers Keep 
To ThCir Schedule 
And Hop For India

WALKER LANDS ITALIANS 1

VENICE, Italy, Sept fr-(IN S ) 
—“As mayor of the Urgest Italian 
city in the world’* Mayor James J ,  
Walker of New York praised the 
American citizens of ItalUn origin 
today a t a luncheon tendered him 
a t the Hotel Royale DanUlll. Pres
ent a t the luncheon were Count 
Orel, PixiesU of Venice and Count 
Volpl, Italian minis Ur of France.

l e a g u e  o f  n a t io n s

GENEVA. Sept. 6.— (INS)— 
Senor Gusnl, of Uruguay, was 
elected president of the League of 
Nations assembly today receiving 
24 out of the 47 votes cast.

KARACHI, India, Sept. 8. (INS) 
Adhering rigidly to their schedule, 
the round-the-world filers, Ed
ward F. Schle and WiUUm S. 
Brock, hopped .-off a t 0:30 o’clock 
this morning in the “Pride of De
tro it"  for Allahabad, India.

Brock and Schlee arrived here at 
3 o’clock yeaterdey afternoon from 
>B«nder Abbas, Persia. They were 
greeted by officials of the Royal 
Air Force and a  large crowd aa 
the plane swooped down on the 
field of the Royal Force Airdrome.

A. slight leakage in one of the 
gasoli/ie tanka of the “Pride of De
troit*^ was repaired last night and 
everything made in readiness for 
an early s ta r t  before the fliers re
tired. Brock and Schlee were given 
n rousing send-off by Royal At* 
Force fliers and the doten or so 
American* who are residents of 
Kareehl.

Allahabad U 928 miles from 
Karachi by air. From there, the 
filers plea to  hop te  Cakutte. •

CLEVELAND, Sept. 8—When 
the Republican National Committed 

H# sub-group to select the 
1928 presidential convention city 
Cleveland will be among the first 
cities to enter bids to entertain the 
gathering. <

A sufficient amount of money to 
finance and entertain the Republi
cans National Convention here In 
1928 ha* already been raised, ac
cording to Col. Carmi A. Thomp
son, who leads the Cleveland group 
sashing the meeting. It U antici
pated that 1160,000 with see the 
convention through and that 
amount has been raised, a t  this 
date, the Colonel’s secretary states.

This amount la baaed an the ex
penditures of the 1924 National 
Republican Convention which met 
here In the Public Auditorium. The 
city's municipal gathering place la 
being enlarged and will be even a 
greater attraction than It was four 
yeara ago. '

The sub-committee to select the 
1928 meeting place will be appoint
ed sometime li> September, accord
ing to CoL Thompson. Immediate- 

after the group la named a 
leveland delegation headed by 

Thompson wtll adek it out In Wash- 
thnt Cleveland bo 
1928 convention

H  (a also understood here that In
fluential groups are tasking to 
bring the National Democratic 
Convention to Cleveland although 
no definite announcements have

which he found blutMlf,’ HUI was 
denied an/-connection with the
death of his mother. The battered 
b* .•/ of Mra. Hill #as found In a 
shallow graTt in the cellar of the 
lllll home. RelentUSs grilling by 
detectiven here has hot yet forcsd

niade hlrt .l
Hill Wan' traveling under 

alias of' H. Jackaon. Hla car bore 
Mlnne*ota Itcetioe plates. The «rig- 
inal Illinois plates were found 
In his ho^el hotel room. ,

■  Peftce Society
petin May.
n Cleveland

i t  oi me mere. - i 
The steam er Beotbk, bound for 

the Arctic, has been instructed by 
wireless to call a t all important 
points along the l-abradar coast, 
to ascertain whether .atsg rtpe tta  
of J h e  plane has been '

frNuMkwro
repo rts^__ .

ov#r the 
lx

TSerd-v

_ hives)

&
Ington and urge 
selected as the

been forthcoming.

into
at since he i 

Chuck Wi

first

werk In

Man Whose Hair Was Cut 
..Will Declares Intention

His.:
Revenge

Nervous -C ollapse
And ~
From

DEFUNJAK 8 PRINGS. F U . 
Sept 8.— (IN8 ) —Outraged a t 
the vandalism of the 7*0?**r  • • n* 
era tlon In Cutting off hla fl«¥l*f 
locks, which he had sworn shoe id 
never be shorn until the r  
crate sleeted a  president Tom 

* -‘ ‘L'  to —
Gary

e had com- He did howtv
hla

several

reaid

H. Gary 
Creek, 
of here. 

Gary 
i tlon la

hock.

to allow
L*.

Juncture, ho said. Urn 
him, sad a f te r  tying him op, s tre t
ched him bn the ground and using 
ft pftir of ihM P d h if ii  cut off hi*

for

CLEVELAND. Bopt 1. (IN8)— 
Tho Geneva Conference being a 
failure official ayes are looking for- 
war<Up a scheduled conference of 
IM  (Knterican Peace Society to be 
heh h e im V lfa y  UI28, when It,la 
hop d better progress wUI bh made 

C Migraas Theodore E. Bur 
too, of Ohio, ptalident of the to 
clet u la now In Eu/ope for the pur- 
poa. i of officially Inviting rtpresan 
tail ret of various European cotin' 
trod to attend the clntannUl calc 
bration. , ‘ ; '

According to neeopunooa already 
received,, tha greatest gathering of 
etaUsmen and diplomats assembled 
In this country atnse the naval luu- 
Ration conference at Washington 
Will be In a ttends nee.

President Calvin Cbolldgs has 
expressedgreat Interest In the 
peace conference and has agreed 
to serve as honorary .chair man of 
the centennial cflat>retlon commit-

Listed on the program, which, of 
course will be InternMIfral in am
plitude are some at the world’s  

prominent speakers, and it Is 
eased hope of officials of 
ty that out of Jh *  Clove, 

confereno# way come **a

pm̂ r»pT^s.?htful persons can aUnd and 

achisvement."

GIVON a w  upon 
PARIS, | a A  8 - ( I N 8 ) - U o«

by communists and radical aoc
lata. - .. V- •

- SEEKING
4 ’

NEW YOBK.

machines 
alleyway 1 
tiro buildings. Fragment 
and clockwork found nsa 
Indicated to the police U

(

pus, 43, today was reported to 
recovering In City Hospital 

from bullet wounda Inflicted by 
police bgfore he was captured.

lira . Gladys De Capua, n daugh
ter-in-law, who was a t f irs t re
ported among the dssd, le In City 
Hospital where her condition 
sold to  be critical • -

De Capua had been out of work 
for about two months. He retu rn
ed home as usual, after leaking 
employment, Saturday night. At 
supper, he and hla^rifr-engA ged 
la a. bitter quarrel over flaaneial 
matters, according to survivors of 
the family.

Immediately afterwards ho went 
to hla room and presumably ob
tained a pistol thsre. Returning to 
the first floor, he asked hie wife 
Jennie 43, to accompany him to the 
cellar. In order to ahow her some 
Improvements he was making In 
the frkE  bln.

• j j k  ■**-. „ ; He then shot hip wife to death
[« E 3 S r S  £
►ports, th a t , p 'p k n *  In-Utw. M rs Gladys De Capua,' 24, 

a t the Up of tho stairs be shot and 
seriously wounded her end then be
gan ruthlessly running down 'pnd 
shooting t i ^ th l l d r e h r -  T.t" T 

Tha victims ware: four daugh- 
tera Anna, flf Elisabeth, 11 s'Marie, 
3; Catherine, X months; and two

Joseph, 28; and Jennie, )3; told po
lice that in each instance, the fa
ther put the pistol against the 
nead of his victims and pulled the 
Mombhrrd roldlubgwygk rmdgflrol 
trigger, death resulting Instantly.

Infant Born Dead 
Apparently Lives 
A fter Treatment

WASHINGTON, .Sept. 8.—(IN 
B)—A baby apparently smothered 
at birth was alive and kicking to* 
day as a result of tour hours and 
a half of strenuous labor on the 
part of tha attending doctors that 
literally brought the child back to 
life. •

The child’s heart was artificially 
stimulated throughout the period^ 
white the doctors sits m e ted In 
blowing their breath Into its little 
throat, producing an artificial 
breathing and gasping.

Dr. H. 0. Hadlsy, casual 
nital ohetratlclaa, and Dr.
Gordon were the 
performed the fei 
8-pound boy born to lira .
Weeks. 27, was apparently UfsIeSa 
a t birth. Today it was crying lusti
ly In the hospital's nursery.

‘‘Old Glory” And* 
al Windsor” Maj 
TogatherlfWi 
Conditions FaY

Plan IsTo 
At 20’clock T(

“Sir John Carl 
so Belli?Made! 
dy 1V> Mak,
CARIBOU, Mala* 

(IN3>—Cheered by 
ef apccutare, the L sa i 
lx>ndon maaeplene “Sir 
Carling," took off 
potato Meld a t “*

m ila e lk  skip whirled 
for HarW r Groeo, Near 
lead afte r being a to m  
Were elnee leal Thursday

OLD ORCHARD, 
SflRL 6.— (INS)—Two 
may take off simult 
from here this 
the atart of at

W jtoM saJM ard phasing ov»r 11 
Labrador coast..-little, credence 
given to these reports, however,

losionOf Bombs 
n Brooklyn Shakes 

Court Record Hall
NEW YORK. Sept. 6 .- ( IN S I— 

The business dletrict of Brooklyn 
was shaken early today by a  bomb 
blast, apparently intended to  wreck 
the holdings housing the supreme 
court and the hall of recorda. ' 

Although no one waa Injured, 
the ’force of the exploaltlon, which 
la believed to have been caused by 
th r u  Infernal machines, blew out 
dosenn of windows in both build
ings, ripped greet hoteo In the 
pavement, and caused a near panle 
among residerrti living Within lutlf

across tho Atlantic i 
The plane* are "G 

which I* to start for.

•Royal W
continue 
Windsor,

can

a mile of tho spot.
Tho investigation by the polio* 

bomb squad revealed ia o . Infernal 
achlnes had boon planted i 

that rune between 
te of 

near the 
that

tip #  bomba had beep H t to axpi .
‘ 'tapeoualy, apparently Mr an 

pt to wreck the two municipal
W*»- - •'

KftDuoir n e a r s t ,  511 
Windsor, wF 
Ita Interrupted I 

, Ontario to Win 
nd. .
According to  present plane, 

planes will leave tk* sandy 
way together a t 2 o'clock '  
ternoon. Th# “Royal Wind* 
fly wltli tho “Old Glory" until 
ou* over the Atlantic o 
then hood for New . .  
Whore a etop- la planned W

ttart of ’tOWkBI * 
i Yep
ldltlons out 

and the other

completed their thorough, 
ation of the plane, a  data 
Hearet has Insisted upon 
will permit the plane to 

‘ over the ocean. 
Bertaud and Ja 
>1, pilot aad navi 

the plane, are ready for 
and anxious for the hai 
pedition to get under 
wire, Phil Wood and C. A. 
Schiller, who comprise the < 
the “Roval Windsor,” are * 
loua to hop off.

The “ Royal Windsor," i 
J <nrcad to descend nt Scar 
laach, six miles from ha 
saving St. John’s, Qu#., 

came to earth  with lta 
if expected to  arrive 

oming to Join “Old Gl 
There la also the poaslt 

the “Sir John Carling," 
don, Ontario t* London, 
plane which waa forced

gun battle

YOUNGSTOWN, 0., 8*|
—Peter Auitrielr, «0, was 
ere today U  tho afWrmhth 
m battle With detectives

S m s b  “ u f l 1
wife, Catherine.

’ COURTNEY STANDS READY

CORUNNA, Spain. “ “
(IN S)—If  weather corn 
mit, Cepteln Frank T.
British tran-Atlantic fUer, 
tinue hla IntedrupUd 

the Asoree, r*~

Oid o ie r j r  ana u 
aor," In a  lung dli

- E o 'A r w w .^ '- .

physicians
the feat. The child, an

FEAR FOR FISHERMEN

HALIFAX. N. S. Sept *.-(JN8) 
—Grave fsare are felt hare for 

safe! * "tha safety of 40 
crews ‘ ‘ “
Joyce 
Walters, 
ported since th e . 
neaday, Aug. 24.

th .

Sanford P< 
WithVarit

erve Labor

afternoon In comp 
“Old Olory" and

dlst
t h . ^

doo-to- London 
th a t tho “ Sir John Carlii 

bo brought hare to
g g S E Jc

___ ^ ,  to atop a l l
New Found lend, fo 
and reconditioning

The

morolng&aa
4  L 5 * wlU h e :

th a v

•«  u
I*  keeping w ith .

,oofo

MvW %h

er>e*4»JL£

/Ai • -v>v

, . .  ■
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<*s

■  i * ‘ grfc r  a .1 J

of mum
V?.

who refused to slide one fine day 
and w*a fined-$30; Smith was tho 
bimbo who hit Dave • Bancroft 

if ir i t  and didn’t even explain nf-i rifTp pppAim I ARE SLATED FQR terward, suffering a month's au»-

AIN la ahtONDlTRAnF in spring1''* " ,v' ",,hr -

VVho’ll Win? 4j| Wifi 'iV

Feds Stage 8th Inning 
Rally For Two Runs 
Just As They Did In
Game OnDayBefore

* —  —  ■

Cusack Gives Up 
Only 6 Safeties

i

•**

k>;
Mi

m ’4sV

TRADE IN SPRING 5 ;S S . s s ; t
.«• r • fev to know Mm, is tho unknown or

D rey  fu s s  W lllln K T o P a r tW U h  fSSR
C uy ler, S m ith A n d U n n n m e d  ent wprk when Bernard had almost 
P i tc h e r ;  D ea lR u m o red W ith  1X0 use for indifference.
H eda; G ia n ts  S eek  R h e m ' "tn7  } *ct *» that Cuyler _____  I will be praying centcrficld and,

DAVIS J. WALSH ' *•*»«* steadily,• . u „  . for the.Cincinnati R**d.* next sea-
v n n i ' a  !  r “,*£r  . *on, that Hnghley CtJIs will he

NE\V '  9 ^ ’ 3-—-Regard-1playing second base .or t*u» Pirates. j
less of whether the Pittsburgh ?ft  aJao l t  my inf^rmnttev, •'•V. Pete 1 
finite*-win the pennant and the i Dohobue. Cincinnati pitcher, will, 
writer now tt prepared to disap- bo with the. Pirates end that Bub- 
prove of them very seriously if bles Hargrave and Eppn Rixlcy, 
they don t - t h c  general nbtionshad; Cincinnati, .wii! be no man knows 
got about today that the good, old where
Bernard Dreyfuas, will do a MtJ i am unaj,)e to any whether Ber*. 

c  « . _ ,  . .  ■ ,  of hou,c cleaning before tb e id e s  j nanj j, | ntPrea(^i in Rubbles, withSaints Threaten O n l y , 0'  -?0" ^  spring are with us the poMlbln exception of those
■ ^ n « o n  R n f  F i n n  P l o l d  again,-According to the good word  ̂f„nn(j on the , |m nf ft glass, i’os- 

U n c e  B u t  f i n e  r  l e l a - j i n  {hi* locality, Hazen Cuyler. out- ' jbiy he Ilin.ti bccauW! ,hpy , ny lie
l in IT Cuts Off Runs CTuchrr *nt Slipped into Philadelphia, which is

e» j »Uu **’ ^John Hoe, the famous Iwb#t  Bernard does with or without
, - „  . , , . ,John, p nitcher, are due to go awny | provocation, nnd tried some of his

. - - f o r  he second time in as many from there with Bernards best ' , ick. citv tnIk upon thp Phillies 
days the Celery-Fcds yesterday-w lshcs-for a broken leg. | on the „llbJect „f\ j | mmy Wilson,
tflumphed over the S t  1 *t.erl “T *  ! The Pirates were a game in front catcher. A hns- and-hoss trade of 
i j  . n same score, U «0. In- today and headed for the open and. Smith for Wilson doesn’t  sound

cldentally the proteges of Lecjln the general excitement incident j plauaible, however, because after r i r f i r a  a X T / ^ n  rfcT A XTTv
put the game on ice In .the and indigent to a world series, if f t  they only pay off on socks to ^ I T v A N G L  P L A N E

eighth inning by scoring two run* |am! and nt a | J# BCm ard might go the outfielder nn.l not to the law.i *  ^
[ Vi JURt as they, had, done on the day far as to forget to remember. | Meanwhile, there nre two sides1 

p**Tl0Ha*. I .  J ’ff . I But Bernard usunliy is not that to everv trade nnd Rhem‘will bc-

Pcrhaps JacK Dempsey Is aaklitg 
ihe cards to tell him whother he’U 
beat Ceno Tunney when they 
meet at.Chicago next month. And 
pgaln, perhaps not. Jack<ap>nda 
many moments each day. playing

•n ll la lra . * f .•c

SIGHTED NEAR
- Until the fatal eighth it was a 

. pitchers battle fcotween. old man 
^George Cusack and Dewy 'Alver- 
sen, southpaw heaver who two 
years ago tossed ’em over for the 
Feds. With tho honors about even, 
Alvanon went into the eighth nnd 
ptpcecded to blow up. Four hits 
gpd a sacrifice fly did the dirty 
werk but it was not enough to heat 
Atverson, n trick the Feds love to 

• pull but they nre seldom able. 
Cusack pitched steadily, being 

especially tight in the pinches. He 
wgp knickcd for only six sacrifices, 
one a three bagger by Brown in the 
fifth. Alverson gave up 10 hits, 
three of which ’’Pug" Allen secured. 
Cusack started the bajl rolling in 
the eighth Inning rally with n sharp 
single.

kind of a  plcola. . . .  ’come n Giant if ami only when M c - J H A R R O R .  G R A P E '
Cuyler was tho poor unfortunate Craw* lays plenty on the d^arf line. vai% XXV/X^

Injunction Boys Be gin Their Work 
Beseiging Dempsey With LawSuits

CHICAGO, Sept. (INH)—The
injunction boys arc at it again. 
An atmosphere, apparently essen
tial to every present-dny major 
boxing event, wns being manufac
tured hereto day as Inwnuits—and 
threats of lawsuits—designed nt 
stopping -the impending Tunncy- 
Dpmp»6y brawl, were thrown into 
the judicial g ' ist.

,This atmosphere—of quarreling 
The JSainta’ pnly threat was in ' lawyers and tip-toeing sleuths 

the fifth  but some good fielding I armed with mysterious papers— 
prevented the visitors from scoring. I on,y augers, according to those of 

| ln,tbo eighth Sanford’s half Cusack [cynical bent,-the coinpicto success 
. singled but was forced at second hy of Tex Rickard’s greatest promo- 

Beaxley, Hoke promptly pilfered '.tional venture, 
second and came home on Bill Fey- 1 Moat important of the legal 
er’a oae-timer to center. Pog Allen oveitu'cs now in tho cocoon stage 
singled fo rh is  third time and Bley- 
era went to third. He scored a  inln. 
ute later on Crowe’s sacrifice to left 
field- Bailey singled to left and Al

ls an echo of Tex Rickard’s 1U20 
gesture to hold a heavyweight 
championship match in Chicago. 
A t.th f t  tltnc Dwnpsey was cham

ten went to sccondt He and Bailey , pum, and one- B. C. Ciemeota--of 
advanced a base on a wild throw! 1 "  '  »
hy Alverson. Dunbar ended things *’ • r  i» ’

bIiC""""' l o ”h" Prison . Boxer Wins
...... iGlory But Fails To
T »* Take Championship

(Continued From Page One) . '
Princess IjiwA-ns-tein-Wdrtil'ilm, 
who left Upavon, Knglnnd early 
Wedneaady morning in an attem pt 
to fly across tho ocean. n *

If the reports that a piano's ben
. 'con was seen nre authentic, * it 

the Chicago Coliseum Club thrent- would appear that the “St. Rnph 
ened' to make things unpleasant i act’* kept tn schedule during the 
on the grounds that Dempsey was first half of its flight across the 
under contrnct to fight for him. Ho'occan then flew fur off its course.

What is believed to have been the 
lust trace of the missing plane was 
several hundred miles southeast of 
Now- York City, a point far away

Inter tried to stop the Philadelphia 
fight, but fulled. \

Yesterday, this same B. C. Clem
ents, on behalf of his club, asked 
the Cook County circuit court to 
enjoin Jack Dempsey from appear
ing in the world's title bout sched
uled for Soldiers Field Sept. 22. 
The complnint is the same aa bu- 
fore, that the cx-champ has not as 
yet fulfilled his obligation to the 
Coliseum Club.
‘ Tex Rickard; George Get*, his

from the course of th^ aviators In- * 
tended to fly to Ottawa.

Canadian officials searching for 
the plane have been informed by 
the Brittlsh. a ir  ministry tha t n 
light was seen,midway across tho 
At'antic#im Wednesday night by 

I the Gvrnmn-Amerienn oil tanker 
Josiuh Macy. Tho- spot where' tho

Illinois promoter; the state b o x -^ 'ow Yra^ *;®n in l *,e 5* Jr.wni „  i? 
ing commissioner, and Floyd I 53:[6 .u"d u?*Ltud?
Fitxsimmons, an Indiana promoter, ' ‘"dicnt.i.g that the St. Raphael had 
worn also name,I with Dempsey as “ W*. n« Kotinte»l ‘ho first half of
defendants in the suit. A hearing ltf" 5 !j . . „ . i i |  l.^lof sighting the planes light was

P I contained in a wirtdesa meisdge
granted next Tuesday. ‘picked up from the JosiaRM acy by

the Irish Broadcast Ing Company. 
Tho other report, cpiunatingit u rn  h it s  im i

.  r

AB It
...,8 I

BOX SCORE 
Spnford 

; Bedslry. rf 
Meyer, 2b .. 
H. Allen, cf 
Crowe, 3b .. 

I Dailey, If .... 
: .Dunbnr, If 

Friable, ss ...
Riddle, c .....
Cusack, p

Totals -------- 31 2 10 27 U

0 ______
J STATE PRISON,/ ItALEIGH, 
O.N. C., Sept 3— (INS)— Indontit-
0 jcble Charley Mungum, idol cd tho
1 state  bastile, does not w ear-the 
0 ! mythical southern middleweight 
0 | crown today, but he awoke > this

— | morning to find himself, rating one 
1 1 notch higher in southern fistiann.

PHILADELNIIA Sept. 3 -  
(INS)—- Although Babe Ruth hit 
bin 41th home run of the season 
yesterday, ‘Buster Gehrig swatted 
|two of thorn nnd is only one bohir 1 
the Rnnbino, Gehrig also hit two 
singles and gained considerable 
ground in the ra-e for league hat
ting honors. Ruth la still five horn- 
era behind his 1 ‘J21 record.

ROSS CHALLENGES

rsburg AB R H PO A
Welch, 2b .......... 4
Gibson, If ............4 0 0 3 0
Buuza, r f  ........... 3 0 1 1 0
•Brown, cf ........... 4 0 • 2 6 0
Funk, 3b ............3 0 0 1 2
Wilma, sa   3 0 1 3  1
Faull, lb  ;......... 3 0 1 7  1
EchoJI, c ...._____ 2 0 0 3 1
Hud*ina, c ......  0 0 1 0
Alverson, p '____ 3 0 0 0 1

Totals ....___30 0 0.24- 0
Scorn by innings:

Sanford ...... ......... 000 000 02x—2
SL Petersburg . .. 000 00? 00A—0 

Summary: Three base hits,
Brown; Two base hits, Dunbar; 

fice, Crowe; Stolen bases, 
y, Funk. Double plays, 

Welch to Wilms to Faull; Crawe 
to Meyer to Bailey. Wild pitches, 
Alverson. Bases on balls, off Cus- 

k 1; Alverson 1. Struck oiit, by 
uaack 4; Alverson ,2. Time of 

e 1:20. Umpirea, Raphun and 
hr. . . ;

,f'oin Halifax, stated thn t the 
Dutch Steamship lilijdcnljk had 
seen the light of n plane nt 6 A. [  
M. G. M. T. Wednesday (1 A. M.
New York Daylight Time) nt Inti- ^ 
tude 30.28 north and Ungitudo 04.3 I 
west, a point 420 miles southeast 
of New York City, and far off tho 
plane’s course. •

Meanwhile, with hopes of the Hi- I 
«r* being f«.'jnd nlive detreusing'V 

(.hourly, every agency nt the coin
. iv-nnd of Cnnudn wns being pressed 
tin the search for tho file 's. All £

& £  r s f c  js  . - « • * »  -id.«
0 went up agnlnst the stlf/est propo-' distances^ there la no roaion 
Olsition of his short and sensational whjytho tig  prises should bo won. ,
O'caroer last night in n gruelling 10 foreigners.” Thus speaks N o r - ; ~ .  , ; „ . .
0 rounds with Spike Webb, claimant |"«n Boss, Runner-up in the Catu- ’ ^  ^  Ber.8‘s “ lh ‘ l,,'e 
O.to the southern title, and,’ accord- !,,n* swim last year, who wantjuto M11*/8 ,nttJ . ha.Tc been lo .
OJ Ing IV newspaper decision! got the ^  Vlerkoetter. the w ' k# “ « •  ' “n,,,n« Rt 80»'« - ■
o better end of the argum ent I i  ranchman Michael, and the Can-' f pot .l". or Newfound-f
0 | Mnmrum put up u good fight atlian C«»nrge Young, In a four-cor- 1 an,l\ ‘J1*1 t.h,L*‘r emerRoncy ta -j 
0 throughout the 10 rounds, but Wobh ncrr'1 International mntch contest.' thern^ allvo for st-v-, | j

CHICAGO, Sept. 2—(IN S)—

up some word of the Princes* and £ 
her two companions, but without*

i

~ ! was a glutton for punishment, and ) 
° |  tho convict’s famous ’’pilson 

phm h” fulled to materialise for 
knockout. ,

" «rnl «li>yg. Or, on tho other hand, I 
I if the ‘‘St. Raphael’’ was forued

ihney Takes His 
|e Getting Down 

i Rigid Training
tGO, v Sept, a!— (INS) — 
ftar hie tumultuous recept- 

Tunney arose today and 
that he would not np- 

in hla first public workout un- 
fonday. The champion is in ex
it condition and is displaying 

. about getting down to 
»us training.
am a  conservative liver” he 

lained-today, “and always keop 
/■*! /a ir ly  fit. My three months 

Speculator served to whip mo in 
the stupe  I wanted. I will keep 

as same pace I struck there, work- 
'm g  . gradually until - two 

before the f ig h t Then I in- 
< plunge into Intensive train- 

111 need 'sbout two more sPV- 
_ partners and intend to keep 
six busy from then on.” i_

Results Of Games

»G a r ter Discusses: ™vjc liS11L‘“- ,h° h'”K'l” 1,1 
Plans To Extend 
The Tourist Season

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Boston 3, Brooklyn 2. 
Cincinnati 5; .Chicago 0. , 
Pittsburgh 5; St. Louis 3. 
Other, not scheduled.

rollapaihlc rubber 
lifeboat carried by tho flier* will 
keep them afloat until rescued li^ 
some skip. .

Mrs. Hamilton, wife of the “St,, 
Raphael's” pilot, ha* not given up 
hope for the rfafety of her* hux- I 
band and his two companions. She 
•undo tho following statement to 

Service:

AMERICAN LEAGUF. 
Philadelphia 2 ; New York 12. 
Chicago 6; Cleveland 7.
St. Louis 3; Detroit 2.
Only three scheduled.

PIRATES

Y0 kK . Sept. 3 
i l  League per

^  y  ym  iiyiHli
n l  \  f » S

four club 

Ing

A- »'• ,

•FLORIDA STATE LBNGUE 
Sanford 2 ; St. Petersburg 0. 
Miami 4; Tampa 3.
Sar»*ota 2; Orlando 4.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE 
Chattanooga 3; Memphis 4 ( II ) , 
Birminghsav 11; Mobile 0. 
Atlanta 2; New Orleans 4. 
Nashville Q; l i t t le  Rock 3.

I /  V i l
SOUTH ATLANTIC LEAGUE 
Grenville 10*1; Charlotte 2-2. 
Macon 4-5; Knoxville 8-6. ' 
Augusta 2; Asheville 7.

. Spartanburg 2; Columbia 7.

SOUTHEASTERN LEAGUE 
Savannah 0-4, Pensacola'-3-0. 

(second 7). . .
darks nvjUt 7-12: Columbus 4-rt, 
Montgomery 0; St. Augustine 5. 
Albany 2; Selma 8.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
Newark fl; Buffalo, 14.
Jersey City 2; TorontoJ* (10).

ORLANDO, Fla.,, Sjpt. 3. (INS)
-'M ans for lengthening the tourist 
season wero discussed a t a meeting 
here yesterday between Jerry  \V. | iHtornutiorml News 
Carter, sta te  hhtol comrr.l»*ionfr _*T stjll hkve the 
and representative of tranxporta-1 
lion lines, hotel owners and oper- 
ntfvs.

Under tho plans outlines by 
Commissioner Carter, six- wcoks 
will bo udded to )ho first and Inst 
or the season, thereby making it of 
practically elx months duration in
stead of three. 1 _

Carter’s program calls for ex
tensive advertising and soliciting j

rnn
Mich
Mira1

highest hope.
There is really so little one 
say when everybody brink* 
gloomy messages, yet I am 
that I^>s|le will be found.

“But I nm Just bucking in 
knowledge of Lealie’a Ability and 
Col. Minchin’s relord against tra- 
menilnu* odds. I know what these1 
men ore like when they are in a 
tight come**, and it is that which* 
makes me so confident. i

........ -  ... * realise that the odds are tr#-i
north and cast by a well trained1 !lwn.‘io u 11 wouUPprobaMy be e a fa  
corps of men, capable of answering _ rtUlf ‘/If* w«re flying a seaplane! 
intelligently* all questions on Flor-* rmth*'7 B machine, but
Ida and Florida Ufa. romehow I fee! that they will be

Transpurtntioh lines arc being lhi\ * I ‘i«for  will be picked.-
requested to (Mi into effect spe* 'lJkii >y » J'hip. In the meantime. | j |  
cisl rates for .U -w eek . Prior to f j , , ” 111"*  
the official season and Ihe six ! ? " ' i u  fonfldcnt stmi^how, 
weeks following tho usual cb»e j f u  &  » u  WJ T,.
of the season. Hotel owner, and b*t ^TB i .  t L  K

U pcratars are being aaked to take ta l  worW ” P‘’ie
| special rates to all tourists t„h.- WDmnn »» tnc worltl-____________ i
! T (Z li an \ at thJf  r  fareS* A bi«* mirror placed in a dull co
' I J s . ” 1" “ i *, h-  « * >  • “ *

P-'tlm ore 5; Rochester 
Other, rain.

AMERICAN ’ ~  ^ ' 
Toledo 10-2; .

(second 7. darkn 
Mtaneiprlbi 

'O nly games
‘ R,

season was discussed.at the recent 
meeting of Florida Hotel Associa
tion and it was*the unanimous de
cision of the meeting , that the 
plans outlined by Mp. Carter were 
prarthahle and should go into.ef
fect.

- Figures compiled by the Wash
ington. D. C., traffic bureau show 
that *'

walk/by persons 
of moving motor Tehicl

.There are 1«_.. 
then men in EngL

Nairobi, East 
orate is pianola* j 
"U h all modern 
eluding oleetrid i 
own'bakery.. n r™

women 
* t- phys

l.fMC

■at

five
show

per cent of thnt city’s 
automobile easuallties are esa*  3 

into the s 
!es. -\r,'

mutely 
perso 

{one to 
. , In; one 

Swltserland; o 
Japan; one to

• “ yi w »  to ever
. -1 •' Saft

j  j

"b’hS

V u

Jtg*

.
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A Herald Classified Ad first of ail 
gets results—there is no other medium cir
culated in Seminole Countyiri which your 
message will reach more readers‘than 
The Herald. If you want to sell or buy, 
rent a house or store, -trade your car, 
travel, find something or advertise. your 
business you will find the surest, quick
est arid cheapest method, is a Herald 
Classified Ad. ’ -

Cost Is

— The cost of a classified ad is tri-
signifigant wheri comparCd to the results 
they frequently obtain. Many a house 
has been sold for $10,000 and more

• thru the medium of a 25c want ad.• •

Perhaps you have just what someone 
.is looking for—perhaps its vice versa; 
at any rate yoii can readh more p̂eople 
at less cost by using' a Hdra'Id Classi
fied Ad than thru any other medium 
in Seminole County.

1 .

.!!»(

- - Wi

A courteous, 'exeriehced, at.
)u de: 

or o]

‘ 1
LArfv.■A

at yt H i  ̂
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I ta iC R I P T I O R
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•  a*th l ...........

H A T E *
9TAS

C a r r ie r  p e r  w n k  ___
H l l l a a  p e r  p e a r

et.ra
. . .  00,13

u k w r l k r *  l e  Ik e  l a l e r a a -  
M l New* A e rrle e . r r e e l r l a s  f r e m  

la p e r le r  m etre e r p a a l e a l l e a  
rn tp  I k t r u n l  w r H a  W all? r a r e r *  

U p  a l l  Ik e  I e a 4 l a s  e r e a l e  « ( Ik e  e a  
l i r a  w e r i* .  T k e  1. N. * la  e e p e e ta l . 

-*T e ff le le a t  In F ie r i  J a  a  a* Ha 
• f  k a a A lta j  e l a t e  a ew a  le  

^ • K k e e l  e a a a L

TjSlal

Earle Sande, Amerjca’s premier jockey, has lost his 
best friend. Marion Sande, his wife, is dead. With the pass
ing of his helpmate, the clear-eyed Norse boy, the idol of 
millions of tu rf  followers, has lost the companionship of 
one who offered him his greatest inspiration in reaching the 
pinnacle of horsemanship. There is a beautiful story in the 
lives of these two which only the death of Marion Sarnie has 
brought to light. . • *

It was back in the days when Earle Snndo was be
ginning, his remarkable career that he married Marion 
Casey. Shortly thereafter the little inrkev was te*"m sor- 

.^ ,.1  iously ill and for a long time he hovered between life and 
n*r.t* * . . , . * * . , ^  gave nim u|) but not Marion Sande. Acting

as his nurse and his inseparable companion, the plucky wife 
brought him back to health and another s ta rt on the road 
to fame.

It was in 192-1 that Sande, with dad luck still following 
in his footsteps, suffered another misfortune. While riding 
a t Saratoga, he was spilled by his horse and his leg was 
broken. For months the jockey lay in a hospital while even 
his closest friends were dubious about him ever being able 
to ride again. Sande said he would come back and in this be
lief his, wife joined wholeheartedly. With her faith as a re
assuring factor, Sande did ride again and with even greater 
success than before.

Then another obstacle appeared in the veteran rider’s 
path. He begun to get fat. Again his wife came to the 
rescue. She arranged a djet for him so he could make his 
riding weight. To assist her husband, Mrs. Sande began to 
diet with him. to act as a companion and pace-maker. The 
jockey made his weight and ngain rode off to victory, but 
the hardship was too much for his wife. Her health had been 
undermined by the rigid diet and she was taken ill and pass
ed away. A brave little woman diet! for the man she loved.

Mother’s love guides a man ulong the straight road, 
but it’s inspiration of a wife’s love that spurs him on to 
success. When others doubted, Marion Sunde never faltered 
in her faith- What a comfort, what a cheering thought for 
him to know that. Earle Sande realized while she .was here 
wiiat his wife meant to him. Hill there are others who do 
not. i t ’s, the irony of fate thut sometimes makes us fail to 
appreciate what we "have until we have ulready lost it.

0-

As Brisbane Sees It Don’t Mention It Elton J. Moughloi
A lw ay s  A C h a n c e .........................
A Doer Of Thing*.
I'sin it Motor Truck*.
Makea Idlers Sometimes. • 
Women Trust Men.
Curia Com in it Rack

BY ARTHUR BRISBANE
tuprrlakt ItTT S» Star l«.

• T k *  H e ra t*  la  •  a a raak e r a t  Ik a  
l i t  B a r r a a  a t  C tr e a la t la v a ,  «n 

• tU a a l A a a a r la lU .  • (  P a k .  
A J r r r t l a e r a .  an *  A Je e r l la la B  

a ta  w h ir l , r r ^ a l r e a  r a r k  Pak-> 
t r . n e i a r k r r  l a  n k a l l  ta  a  

■ ra n a k  a u d it  a f  a a k a r r lp t la a  Mata 
I t  l a  v e r i fy  a k a a l a l r l r  a l l  
a t  r l r e . l a t l a a  aa  w r i t  a a  

• t  k a a la r a .  m r ik o lu .

YOU READ “ REPORTER kilts 
himself” and it occurs to you that 
you haven’t seen that before. Act
ors, doctors, bankers, idlers kill 
themselves. Reporters write about 
it, they don't commit suicide. Re
porters don't kill themselves, first, 
because life to them is interesting. 
They study and report it. Every 
reporter having repo’ted more 
thnn one suicide knows thnt suicide 
is foolish, it means failure and it 
is futile. There is always another 
chance.

AMBITION worries 
So reads a dispatch

I0NDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, 1027.
T IIK  IIK IIA I.D 'S  r ilU C R A M

r la  r l l r  aa*  ru p H lr  a * .
Ira  Gan. 

e e p r r  u a t r r  r n a l r fa  J a r k a a n

i H l i r r
’o a a lru rlln a  a f  HI. J o a a a  lad ln x  

ratal.
a a t t c a r a l lu a  a f  m o n th ly  " I 'd r -  
l W eek .
■ ( a r a l l u i  a f  h a l l * l a s  yn 

kaaaea , h o te l* . a p a r lm o n r  
ea .
r w a a i s l l r  C keaf.

'• a y l r l l o a  u l  r l ly  k e n a t l f a .  
m r r r f r a a .

a#w  a a *  m n * t r a  h n a p lta l .

'N eaara .

"ITALIAN 
the French/' 
froth Pa> is.

Mussolini is starting flying ma
chine routes leading from Rome in 
all directions, es|>ecially to Turkey 
and the east, so interesting to the 
French.

Mussolini says “go" and every
thing in Ituly moves forward.

In Franee it is not so. You have 
seen foxhounds coupled together, 
before the hunt. One pulls one way 
the other another. They make little 
progress.

BIBLE VERSE FOR TODAY
HE JOY OFF HIGHTEOUS- 

IKSS:—Rejoice in the Lord, ye 
ghteouaft and give thanks at the 
icmbrance of His holiness.
)m 97:12.
JRAYER: We do rejoice, Lord, 
it light is sown for the righte- 

» ,  and gladness for the upright 
- heart.

IN FRANCE different parties 
nnd different minds pull against 
each other in different d irertiim s/ 

In Italy, one mind runs every
thing. Thut gives re'Ailts, while 
that mind rules.

A THOUGHT 
By Chaples A. Wagner 

am New York Herald-Tribune) 
fow the winds throb like a heart 

Id the rain falls like a flood 
tears across the end of human 
love,

at not all the wind or tain  
f t  tears or natural and northal 

things
tell the beauty of one burn

ing tnought
le a mixture of all mortal sin 

tich (tings across the rain 
toodlng my brnJn.

Mean What You Say

} Today is Labor Day, but there is 
rest for the wicked.

-------o-------
'This may be Labor Day, but the
■*ride of Detroit" files righ t on.

------- o- —. .
'A  thirteen year old boy fell sev- 
i hundred feet 'n a balloon, and 
M unhurt. There’s nothing like
ing of an unlucky age.

Wo have often hoard the expression that some people 
cannot even “open tholr mouth without putting their foot in 
it." There comes a time or two in the life of every person 
when he says the wrong thing and thereby "puts his foot in 
it." However, there are others that seem to be addicted to 
the habit. Everything they say is wrong insofar us excereis- 
ing good judgment 1h concerned. Lack of tact in the word
ing of public statements has placed many an official in an 
embarrassing position. Proof of this is contained in n story 
from Washington recently appearing in the press of the 
country.

The story is told of Secretary of State Kellogg who re
fused to permit aviators of the Houston chamber of com
merce to make n good-will flight to the Mexico City because 
of the possibilities that the expedition might jeopardize .. .. . .
"larger interests" of the United States.. The statement n a t - 1,1 Clm  
urally aroused ill feelings in this country and some untag-1 Kor^waa riVht'vXn^e cut prices 
onism on the part of Mexico. Obviously Mr. Kellogg’s "larg-|Fn»tal cards* ut two cents earned 
er interests" referred to oil, something wo nil regard with .1**" profit f* r the government than 
suspicion. thev ,li'1 nt one e*nt-

TIIK REST (IF the world will 
watch Mussolini and Italy, and 
wonder how much one man can do.

France need not worry, her pow- 
e> is ns great us ever. Her task is to 
prove that French intelligence can 
manage France on u Democratic 
basis, without calling in some weak 
fueed pretender from the drugs of 
a royal race, «r some strong jawed 
dictator, a modern superman, to 
rule the others.

Architect
Fir-t 'e ” l Btnk Bid, 

1 «'tord. Fl« 1

City Advantages
At County Taxes 

In I-oeli Arbor'

Ent your coke and ha„ , 

too? Here’s How if s <jonej 

Loch Arbor: City mini*

ces. no assessments, (V^

Taxes—can vou think 

better |»H!

DeForest-Sanlor! 
Realty Co.

Box 339

BECAUSE OF excessive railroad 
charges, newspapers are using wo-' 
tor trucks for long distance deli
very.

Excessive postoffice rates also 
will stimulate Independent delivery 
by newspaper publishers. One 
n.wspuper sends 13,700 pounds of 
newspapers 00 miles by truck at 
a cost o f $70. Sent by mail the

H. C. VIELE Select Christmas
( l i f t s  N O W  nil o u r  new

Jeweler
108 Majfnolia ..

easy payment plan

Attention was also called to a recent rebuke sent by 
Secretary Wilbur to two Pacific filers for sendirfg ’out an 
SOS when they were ubout to fall in the 'ocean. Secretary 
Mellon has also "put his foot in it" on several occasions, the 

,, , . . . . . most notable of which was when he aroused the ire of the
L ' e™\mm\*g thinEnf ll.K BHiiMh ^vernm erit by making a few pointed

'about the English debt.knne!, «mly you don’t have a 
■boat to go along with you.

-o-------
We have even seen it reported 
It the flying Prlncesn i* sixty-
re years old. We wish she would 
»ew up lo we eould set the record 

Ight. i •

Jndbergh flew across the At-
Stic to encourage Interest In av- 
tlon. M<*t of tho rest of them a t-

fference.

■ It seems to us that what the 
Club (n Tampa nteds is a pad- 

k.—Hanford Herald. They had 
idlock, but it seems tha t the 

impa judge was envious of the 
itber of keye.—DeLand 'News. 

i ------- o
rhaps Almae will now stick to 
uniform of the Army of the 

rd and let that of the United 
ites 'Navy along:—Galnsville

It is rather indecent for the 
y to be running around with 

Navy, Isn’t It?
-—  , i  . n

“Sanford Herald opines that It

A GENTLEMAN, occasionally 
posing as u nobleman, was arrested 
recently accused of marrying B0 
women and getting a million dollars 

I in money and jewelry from them. 
There is nothing to he said ubout 

statements I that it is the nature of a wuman to 
I trust men, unfortunately for worn

The most recent example of lack of perception as ex
ercised by men in public office is a statement by Prohib
ition Director Doran, who aroused suspicion of thifTlrys by

en.

LOANSJ. H. JACKSON 
Phone 611 
112 E. Second St.

^  Prompt 
‘V s* Service

“Bond G rade-Z ip  S e rv ic e ”

“CURLS ARE coming buck" says 
u professor of physiology,even"puff 

his declaration that he has ^iven up hope of enforcing the jcurls" and the “shingle" will pass, 
prohibition amendment in New York, and has creutod re-1 Common“ n”  t.he_.bob'
sentment within the ranks of both drys and wets by his 
criticisms of the "fanatical drys” nnd the "fanatical wets."

From these examples and from our own observation we 
are inclined to believe that when one makes public utterunces, 
he should weigh carefully the wording of his statements. Not 

impted to fly across because they that we believe one should be forever "putting on the soft 
ked the fame he won. That’s the pedal” but that he should guard against misunderstanding.

If you have an opinion, express it in words thnt describe your 
views, so that there will be none of the misinterpretation 
which characterized the remarks of Secretaries Kellogg, Mel
lon and Wilbur.

---------------------------------0---------------------------

munct* with the puffed curl. You 
could not imagine Martha Wash
ington with' u b o b ._________-•» .

THIS MARRYING BUSINESS
GREBNVILf.E NEWS

ouiiuorij firrm u ujjiucb uuu iv 
■j. c i t in g  so nowadays th a t you 

simply nobt'Jy unless a bomb 
been exploded on your front 

/ —Time* Union. Happy 
ht. We will get rid of the 

front porch caller and also 
“somebody."—Croes iCIty

what people a hundred 
.from now will think when 

discover an old newepaper In 
and find nothing but air- 

news In It. Huch publicity 
be just as strange to them 

f t ‘day newspapers carried 
article* about every railroad 

Ifn that "hop* off." .
--------o---------

It I* no tribute to South Carolina 
that it is diverting much of the 
m arryinr business nway from the 
borderline counties of North Caro
lina. The Tarheel state has a phys
ical examination law for prospec
tive bridegrooms, safeguard for 
society thut all states should have 
end will have as they become en
lightened. South Carolina has re
pudiated such a statute In its Gen
eral Assembly several times.

To become married in North 
Carolina ccuts 111, whereas one 
can have the Job done in this state 
for a dollar or two, depending on 
where one goes. Some of the coun
ties in North Carolina favor a re
duction of marriage fees so aa to 
compete more equitable with the 
state, but The Charlotte-Observer 
wisely frowns on the Ides. “ Rather

than make m arriage easier," says 
The Observer, “It should be muile 
more difficult. If ■ couple is not In 
a financial position to pay a license 
fee of five dollars (and the inci
dental examination fee), then that 
couple is in no flnaneinl position 
to he mnrrled.”

Better strategy for North Curu- 
lina than reducing fees and elimin
ating the examination low is to 
wait until South Carolina adopts 
similar legislation, a* it eventually 
will. It is hard to m arry and easy 
to divorce in North Carolina, where 
as it is easy to m arry and Impossl- 
ible to divorce in South Carolnia. 
Everything in this sta te  is made 
for matrimony, and aince we make 
it an indissoluble life-time contract 
we should nt least throw such rr- 
rtrictions around i t  os will induce 
reasonable contemplation._______

WHITE MEN have decided that 
they want a bridge across the 
north end of the Grand Canyon, 
which would be very convenient 
for automobiles and tourists gener
ally. The bridge would cost $200,. 
000. The typical "white man" plans 
is to muke the Navajo Indians pay 
half the amount. The b»ldge would 
nut do them any good. I t doesn't 

.connect any separated sections of 
I their reservation. It is purely a 
white man’s improvement for the 
benefit of white men. But after 
the white men had given the Nava- 
jo, Osage and some other Indians 
about the w o n t land they could 
pick out for their reservatlns, fate 
decided that oil. should be struck 
on the land und of the Navajos and 
of the Osages also.

The Osage Indians are looked 
after by enterprising white men 
that sell them whiskey for large 
sums, and get uway the rest of the 
money when they are drunk <nr in
sure their lived, and then kill them 
to collect the Insurance.

Uncle Sam is opparently taking 
a hand in the game with the Nava
jos. He has arranged to  build the 
bridge, take half the cost, $100,000, 
from the oil profits of the Navajo 
Indians, abuut all they would get in 
a year.

This will not eurprlse the poor 
Navajos. Honest treatment would 
surprise them.

A slogan thal means much, a 
basis upon which has been 
founded an organization thnt 
serves, fully, completely, suc
cessfully.
Quality first of all—servloe 
thnt is swift and certain— 
prices thnt are fair always. 
You will enjoy dealing with u>- 
—why not try us now?

OMPAN
£ T £  ~

THE YARD WITH A  MILL B A C K IN G

Phone 135 
Yard

ntHolly Ave.,

11th. 12th, 13th Sir

Bond Grade 
Zip Service

Phone 23t

AUTOMOTIVE 
ELECTRIC CO.

1st. St. & Oak Ave. J A C K S O N V IL
FLORIDA

Select Building Materi; 
With Care

Only the fest of time can tell you about amain* 
tion materials—our yearH of se rv ic e  qualify us It 
assist you in. making your selections and our repata< 
lion of faithfulness is your guarantee.

Security Lumber Co.
Phone 797 520 Maple Art

DirectJM-Wattr'RouUio

W E W Y O R l
NEWEST and most luxurious cosstt 

steamers afloat offer you comfort I 
convenience supreme.
SAILINGS FROM JACKSONVILLE TO NEW 10

Coolidire ► |

OUR WEALTH
GAINSV1LLBNEW8

’
Ifugh Osborne, publisher of the 

still# Tribune, wound up a tour 
southern part of the state  

» brief atop a t the Prea* office 
week: He 1* a Canadian by 
. en enthOolostic Floridag by 

ference, and le making the Trib
ute beat paper It ha* ever been, 
ennont Prexa. Hugh used to be 

cog in the machinery of The 
Herald.'

Some measure of the growth of 
wealth in the United States ran be 
found in a recent statement by the 
Wall Street Juurnal analysing the
reporta of many business concerns i One has only

business end office and

U ’> Tarpons a re  o«t in 
i of th* Sanford Celery- 

defeat the Burk*men 
o fte n  t i m e s . Our bor* 

“ arasote Times. 
.—Sanford Her- 

Can defeat 
out of ten

The/d d. 
out often

for the year 1926. The cash and In
vestment holdings of 129 concerns 
analysed totaled two and a a jerter 
billion dollars, and the significant 
fact la that this w a r an Increase 
of nearly $300,000,000 over the 
year 1925. The working capital of 
the same concerns increased a lit
tle over $450,000,000 during the
seme period. .............
• The list was hsaded by the United 
flu tes  Steel corporation, with the 
Standard Oil of New Jersey coin
ing second, the General Electric
third end the General Motors 
fourth. There were eleven compan
ion in the list with aggregate cash 

security holdings /anproxi- 
s billion dollars in each

And the wealth of the smaller 
concerns In America and of Indi- 
duuls from the highest to the low- 
est is increasing proportionately.

h to visualise the num
ber of new 
public buildings, of comfortable 
new homes In every city and town 
and of the endless procsss^n of 
new automobiles to know that this 
is trus.

And the Pittsburgh Chronichle- 
telegraph makea a point when it de
f i a n t  that “Naturally this great 
wealth is envied by people of other 
countries which have not been so 
prosperous. Some of these people 
would.be quite willing to rempel 
the Americans to etve up pert of 
their possessions. Force has often 
been used for purposes of this kind. 
This is ons of the g rea t reasons 
for maintaining a  protective army 

to

WHEN PRESIDENT 
assured the nation that “our s ir  
service is being perfected, and our ' 
whole military establishment is be
ing made worthy of the power a n d » 
dignity cf this great nation," he 
piade good news.

But how does m r s ir  service,! 
compere with jthst of *En:fand. 
France of Japan? Does It enual 
one tenth of thoa 'nations, ju sl 
whet would be worthy of “ the pow., 
er end dignity of this great na
tion?" Our power and dignity 
would be badly shaken if any greet 
foreign air power should decide! 
to attack our cities.

Calling a t Charlailon
Evsry Monday, Thursday and Saturday at 3 P M.

S. S. Cherokee September ^
S. S. Mohawk September »
S. S. Algonquin September I*
S. S. Seminole ’ September 9 •<

:h case, and navy adequate to keep our pos- may be.
J; v< ■ P :  V f  * '  • .  v ,

sessions at home end In our owt| 
care."

Americans are  egainet any wai 
of aggression but will defend theb 
country to the teat men and the laol 
dollar. And the man who oppose* 
r/equate  protection in the way o 
what is really military Insurance i 
too short sighted to be a good Am 
erican in the least sense of the wor 
no p ia tte r how well meaning h

V'iM ,

Fridoy’a Sailing Direct
Special Summer Service 

JACKSONVILLE and MIAMI a|
FROM JACKSONVILLE FROM MIAMI

Every Tuesday 4 P. M. Every Thursday 19 A-
SUMMER FARES FROM JACKSONVILLE
To N«w York City......... $3(5.34 one wsy J Vi ta round BT
To Charleston,8. C....... $13.00 "  "  $l*-°° '
To Bo.too. M u*........... $43.63 *’ “ V £-»*•"

TO MIAMI $16.17 EACH WAY
k  Through tickets and baggage checked
^  to all principal northern r**°r*2 i
m . Summer Excursion Now On a*'«
^  / J , . Return Limit Oct. 31,
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A™-^'KK-KENT AUDITION a f f o r d s  
HARE OPPORTUNITY TO SINGERSSocial

Calander
Kid” Poloist

In the pint Week the lark of for 
opportunity fared by young si 
ers . "f promise regretted by- 
music lovers. However, the 
water Kent National Audition 
which local talent «will compete 
<-n F'iilay evening at 9 o’clock at 
the Milnne rheatn*. offers nppor. 
tunity for recognition and rich re-

and- other reproducing
ng-, "icdia.
all [ ti. Must be entirely fn e  of nny 

At- 1 fontractunl agreements to sing in 
in concerts, radio, opear, or other the- 

nt'ical productions.
7. Must ngr^e^ ti> -.inc for trial 

before the I oval committee, or its 
representatives at any time or 
place it designates.

The time limit of application 1ms 
been extended from Monday even
ing until Tuesday afternoon at 5 
o’clevk on account of the dosing of 
the Chamber of Commerce <m lah- 
or Day. The audition committee 
will meet with the contestants 
Monday evening at 7:30 o’clock to 
give final instructions and also ar- 

,M range music and accompanists, 
na l1 Thl' cnntest the Minnc Friday 

evening will be decided entirely on 
Itnsis of voice possibilities and by 

11 id | popular ballot. The successful boy 
UJ i and girl are to have their photo- 
l"’ | graphs taken for tho local pnpers 

Jch and also for the Atwater Kent.
The two winners, one boy nnd one 

icul gir|, will be accredited to the state 
audition, w(>ich will be broadcast 

ea- from station WJAX in Jru.! (son- 
re- ville on September SO and Octo-

m o n d \ y .-.
L  Agnes Guild will meet with 
L ' Frnnk Caldwell a t 4 o’clock 
Uhr home of Mrs. David Caldwell 
Roue Court.
bailies Cnion of the Congrega- 
Lal Church will meet a t three 
[lock at the hc-me of Mrs. Joseph 
Lisch on West F irst S treet with 
L Meiscch and Mrs. Schrcall as 
blesses.
Jennie Spaulding Circle of the 
Ut Baptist Church will m eet with

ward.
1 his contest is open to both men 

and women between the nges of 
18. and 2"» and each contestant en
tered for this local audition m ust1 
conform to the following ipialifi- I 
cations:

I. Must lie between the ages of*
tj. J. i). Cochran nt Lake Mary, 
briber* are asked to meet a t tho 
[no of Mrs. John D. Abrahams 
I Hughey Avtnue a t 3o’c!ock and 
Ltor out to Lake Mary in a body. 
Pipe Organ Club of (he Sirst 
rntist Church will meet a t 3:30 
lock with Mrs. It. W. Lawton, 
1 Palmetto Avenue.
Kathleen Mallory’ Circle of tho 
[at Baptist Church will meet 
|h Mrs. L. E. Tow on Avocado 
[enue at 4 o’clock.
Audition Committee will meet at 
|0 o'clock at the Woman’s Club. 
I members are urged to attend. 
Women's Missionary Society of 
k Methodist Church will meet a t 
10 o ’clock at the Church. 
klL contestants in the Atwater 
bit Audition are requested to 
Let with the committee nt 7:30 
lock nt the Woman’s Club.

TUESDAY
fhe members of the AInthcan 
[ns of the F irst Baptist Church 
■ meet a t the church ut 4 o'clock 
[go on u picnic a t Lake Mary., 
iryone is urged to be present, 
hzarian Circle of the F irst Bap- 
I  Church will meet with Mrs. A. 
[Chamberlain nt 8 o'clock nt tho 
Ik  Apartments with Mrs. Cham, 
m in and Mrs. Stewart as host-

A Herald Classified Ad first of all 
gets results—there jsno other medium cir
culated in Seminole Countyin which your 
message will reach more readers than 
The Herald. If you want to sell or buy, 
rent-a house or . store, trade your car, 
travel, find something or advertise your 
business you will find the surest,; 
est and cheapest n»fthdd 1 ?  i -  Herald

M J  A J  ' ’.I '  I* Imf ,V*U n il*uussiiiea o« ..,v t.r.s m

“Hula’’ Is Colorful Miss Nancy White Is 
South Sea Romance H°rior^ At Delightful
Starring Clara Bowj1 arty AtCryst," Lak-C

Introducing * Frederick • Winston 
Churchill Gutat, th* “ baby” mem
ber or- the United States polo 
team that play* tho British Army- 
ln-Indla team next month. Guost 
was picked as a starting member 
or tho team at first, than demoted 
to a reserve position, but may yet 
opposlto * the Britishers. He's 

only 21 years old.

The annual business meeting anil 
election of officers of the depend
able Class of the Methodist Sunday 
School will Is; held Friday even

ting at*7 o'clock in Die church annex, 
| All members nr<\asked to be [pres- 
, unf us nmCfcr*. of much;Importance 
are to be siisciused. ‘ , .  if.

FRIDAY
lusiness meeting nnd election of 
ccrs for the Dependable U|a*s 
tho Methodiat Church at 'i7 

ock at the Methodist annefij)j| 
lirclo No, 4 of The Methodist 
irch will riieet ut !I:3U uMMk 
It *Mrs. C. Ct Friest a t h n jn d a e

d w s t ik - f f i  Radio Addt|i6n ht 
Milarit Thsatro ^  H o'clL-Wj'-

George Babcock ha* returned to 
Sr.nfonl nfter spending the sumnuM 
at points in Michigan.

Mrs. K. B. Me Crnckcn has as 
her attractive gue.st’at her horhuli: 
DmumvulJ, M]»< IJliuh fRAhef of 
Turn pa.lie! and SIT 11110 are spending 

week-end on a ’ftshlng trip nt
dWy. Romano* eulor, smile* anda .  Grande.

Ira. J . It Hicks of Hastings has 
trued homo after* a pleasant 
t here with her daughter, Mrs. Stewart Long left for Davidson, 

N. C. where he will enter Davidson 
College.

L Robertson.

linton Ijingley spent the day 
iday ut Daytona Beach with hi3 
le and aunt, Dr. and Mrs: W. 
:odoro Langley.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Brown and 
children are spending the week-eud 
at Dnytomi Bench.

Leonard Me iou-as left Sunday 
for Guinsville where he will re- 
sumc his studies nt the University 
cf F’lorida.

lira. W. H. Robertson of Juck- 
iville is visiting here as thu 
fst of her son and wife, Mr. and 
s. Robert.L. Robertson.

LABOR DAY -PROGRAM

Clara Bow in the smashing

The cost of a classified ad is in-
signifigant when compared to the results 
they frequently obtain, t Mk-ny a house 
has been sold for $10,000 and more 
thru the medium -of *a 25c want ad. 
Perhaps you have fust what someone 
is looking for-perhaps its vice versa? 
at any rate you can reach more people 
at less cost by using a Herald Classi
fied Ad than thru any other medium

. • .. t • 4 * :

in Seminole County.

success
“HULA”

| Will Rodgers himself in 
‘.‘IN DUBLIN” 

Mllane Paramount New*. 
Harmonica Contest.

William Lake returned home 
loday evening from Philadelphia, 
here he spent tho past week with 
l sunt, Mrs. Forrest I Jike.

Mrs. M. C. Valdus and son David 
I Jacksonville are visiting in this 
w as the guests of Mrs. E .- S. 
pekey a t her home on Park AVe-

Mr. und Mrs. L. A Brumley, John ‘ 
Bruniley und Carmen Guthrie re
turned home Saturday from Hen
dersonville, N C.

TUESDAY
Joseph. Nchildkraut in 

• “HIS DOG”
Mrs. F. K. Fluke and son Sam

ihn have been visiting here with 
In. R. L. Uobertaon, returned to 
Mir home at Hastings on Sutur-

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Felut, who 
b James G. Sharon, left Sunday 
ite been the guests of Judge and 
•ning for their home a t Jackson- Jack Hoxie in 

"OUTLAWS PARADISE” 
Seventh Chapter T per 77Hrs. Mable .Bishop und Miss ■ 

k> llishdp left Friday for Dade 
Itj where they wll spend the week

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Strange and 
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Telford 
motored Saturday to Tampa where 
they will remain until Tuesday 
morning.

‘J'd as the guests of Mrs 
shannon.

Sunday
Labor'

“nrille, N. C., where they have 
***» spending the past month.

Mr. and Mrs. J . Olln Laney and 
“*ughter, Gene Martin, leave Tues- 
“*y morning in their d«r for Miami 
••d other point* on the East coast 
'‘here they will spend several days.

fcuT ‘'*ra* Clyde Byrd,,, and 
cWWren returned home Monday 
•renin* from Arcadia where they 
•Mat the past week as the guests 

Byrd’s parents, Mr. and

her who is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Pi Flake.

- — i—
Mr. and Mrs. Minarik and two 

young sons have returned home. 
frtyn Brevard and Uke Texaway.' 
N .T . where they have been speed
ing the past month.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Fitts. Mi«s 
Martha Fitts and Albert Fitts aw 
spending the week-end st New Sfla- 
yma us the guests of Mr*- r  Itt s 
Parents, Mr. and Mrs. Shsldon,

Mr. and Mrs. 0. V. Me Intrye 
of Lukeland. t are spending, somo 
time here with their daughter. Mrs.
i-N - .f * ' ^ r,te rr

Many Flavors To Chi

E?sy To Serve-Deliiu j n u  parents
Jake Wey.

Mr* Juno Roumillat

friend* of Mrs. 
rg*pt to learnStreet. The 

Me lintyre At Your Dealersihut she is quitq

Miss Olive • N*wwman. 
Connelly, Harry Weo<iruff and 
Robert Dodson are expected to re
turn home Moqday cven.n* from 
Pensacola where , they h*'* J**"

l«“ •=u" Uo! ‘h;  S S  W B

;ij V . MU'd. 
g  < r r  DPHt-

a t  U oube and
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MONDAY-

EVERY morning he parades the streets, 
rat>tat>tatting the gossip of the day.

1 He announces municipal orders, and 
auction sales; tells whose cow is astray, or 
child is lost, and what motion picture will 
be shown on the open air screen before: the 
cafe on the Place D’Armes. ___^

That's the way they get the news ft 
in Bergerac.

And that’s why Bergerac STILL // 
thinks in the mental ruts of mid" ■ 1 l a g  
history and walks cobbled pave" * ‘Wfr 
ments laid when Black Prince / V  
Edward was sovereign in the land, 1 ̂  IP *
and pence and pound, French coin. <

Bergerac squats beside the Dor- 
dogne, among foaming eddies aching j
to drive turbines for mills and facto" \
ries but left to sport with the monster ,
salmon that leap its rolling waters.
' The shoemaker sits before Jbiis door, ‘ 

cobbling hand"made boots; the cap 
penter adzes beams and furniture as $ 
his fathers wrought for a dozen •
centuries/;.;' 1

• * (

Bergerac was old when William 
the Norman raped a crown, and his return
ing ghost would find much unchanged there 
since that day.

Half of Europe cannot understand how

"T h d t’j  the uid'j they get 
' the ryewi in Bergerac"

of any evening news-gathering 
and business force in Americaservice; is a pnm ar

ILLIONS of men and thousands of
news —

tation, propaganda or rumor admission to its wires.
I. N. S. 28 a purely American service, with  

no alien alliances and none but its own cor
respondents. Its representatives are the picked 
men of newsdom, the highest paid and the 
most expert reporters in all fields.

But their paramount ability is RELIABILITY—their 
dispatches are cross-checked and verified before trans- 
mission,* and every story carries within itself the au* 
thority for any important statement, and the source of 
the infqrit^tion. International News Service tells both 
sides and the insides besides. It furnishes SAFE news.

Xv JL concerns rely upon I. N. S 
base their calculations and map their plans 
upon I. N. S. thoroughness and accuracy.

ri - » f : f , •!rg% . V ’/  /  . T

The leading evening papers —the biggest in New  
England, in New York, in Chicago and in Los Angeles 
—the widest-read and influential dailies everywhere, 
exclusively rely on L N. S. for foreign and unlocal news. 
L N. S. has never betrayed their trust or violated their 
faith by furnishing canards, or permitting misrepresen

IS AN I. N. S. NEWSPAPER

-

_ w

Jjj
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111—Miscellaneous Jack’s Coffers Will 
Be Inriched Today

tinford Daily Herald #

NT AD. RATES
n C  Cash in Advance

^ OUR BUSINESS —card appear-1
in# daily in this column w il|lr , , ,  , . . . „  . *, ' A l l  AWNINGS.—Auto Awrnn 

reach over 1,000 every dayl I U Ball Hldtr.

-and it co*ts so little a 12 word U — Room s W i t h o u t H o an f
atl for one month costs only $2.60.

p. , *‘ 0 ,t KENT—Roorn with sleepir
ITione 148 | |><>rch. 820 l ark Ave. Phone 133

*̂**1 *ak for “Classified Depart*' -------
ment- 1 I 5— A p a rtm e n t F o r Item

FOR SALE: lot I Eureka Ham- 
.mock. Richard Stephenson. MIL 

West la*bam>n. I ml. L in c o l n  F ie l d s  in., sept. a.
—tIN SJ—It was harvest time for 
Jack Dempsey ng.tin today.

The ex-champion, prepare*! him
self for hi* afternoon work mu 
with the comforting knowwledge 
that It would enhance his coffers 
tu the extent ot $5,000 nr $fl,WW 
even if it meant no definite im
provement in his condition.

For Chicago fight fans are wild
ly eager to see the “man-killer" in 
cction and they came trooping out 
here on this holiday ready to pay 
the $1.10 to see Jack In action.

Dempsey planned tn work six 
itunds this afternoon.

There will not he any work for 
him on Tuesday and he will prob
ably wll not labor until Thursday 
hecausc l-fo. I . Flynn has him dat
ed up for a bit of golf on both days.

A REAL bargain for the man who 
wishes tn engage in the raising 

of truck, of citrus fruits, poultry 
and live stock of all kinds. Thirty* 
four acres of land that offers high 

! rolling lands for citrus, muck lands 
i for truck' and bulbs and a small 
I lake for pasture land. On the Sen- 
ford-Orlando road three miles from 
Sanford. One thousand dollars p ah , 
balance on easy terms that win al
low you to makp the payments 
from the land. Ideal location far 
filling stution and small store alone 
to homes of fifty nr more families, 

i A country home close to the city 
markets. High, dry and healthy, 

s R. G. enre flfrald.

one ads, will be received 
trona and collector »«nt 
lately for payment.
. ....     »c a line
s ____________7c a line
f  ”* ......   _..6c a line

................... 4e e line 1 f'-ur room
incnL All modern. Close in 
ik Ave. Phone IPO W.

CLEAN UP YOUR OLD WALLS 
WITH THE NEW WALL PAINT 
SOMETHING NEW AND BET-1 
TER FOR FURTHER INFORMA
TION- CALL PHONE 236-J OR 
SEE, V. C. COLLEK, SANFORD, 
FLA.

ee retee on request.
reduced rales arc 

iitive Insertions.
Bill Tildcn Has Been Playing 

Too Much And JohnstonToo 
Little, Is Experts* C laim ; 
(’tip MnlchesOpenThursday

ROOM upper apartment furnish 
ed. 500 t almctto. Phone 010-Wwords of average length 

inted a line,
[uum charge of 30c for 
isertion.
advertising la restricted 
ier claselFication. 
i error is made The SAn- 
erald will be responsible 
u one incorrect insertion, 
[vertiser for subsequent

RADICAL RENT 
REDUCTION

Three beautiful apartments, Addres:
'each consisting of living room,bed --------
ruum, kitchenette and bath, with 26 ft1
all modern conviences, e le c tr ic_____
light, gas and hot water heater etc. 

jThay are handsomely decorated,
I attractively furnished and have 
Davenport bed in living room. They p.eBt \

__________________  __  “re centrally located with one ot r i r s t i
boxes and general cement w ork'1!1*1 niu,t beautiful outlooks In the 

Miracle Concrete Co. J. E. T er.,m >- across the broad grass an 1 r l J K L
willeger. Proy. :<rd and Elm. lF,a1?' covtre<? squares between oil » . _ .
_____ - ______________________ I ark and Sanford Avenues, Com- trrssen, 6 cha in , 2 Iron cotfl, sew-

i mercial Street und the Boulevnrd, In* machine. Alt In good rendition 
LANEY.S DRUG STORE—Pre-;un,l beyond over Lake Monroe. 805 W. Third S t

scriptior.s, Drugs, Seda. We are For small families there are no t iib  n i i r r i T  COVHT OV*CH 
as near you as your phone. Call 1PJ more desirably apartments in Sun-, iniilh  county , ki.o h id *. r

I ford »n.l they can be rented at V'mNKl*?’ m.i l o t t IE u  1)IN 
SIX DOLLARS A WEEK. , J “1̂  l ^ u . ^ d i m

Tagging AUBase*Tha office should be 
immediately in case of

|) ADVERTISERS
Herald representative 

L)dy familiar with rates 
Lul classifaction will 
[u complete Informnllon. 
L,u wish they will assist 
[wording your want ad. 
e it more effective.
j t
‘ORPANT NOTICE

rtisers should gWe their 
br postoffice address as 
[their phone number if 
Lire results. About one 
but of a thousand has 
Lhone and th eothers 
communicate with you 
[hey know your'nddress. 
lisrontinuence MUST be 
n person at the Sanford 
[office or by letter. Tele- 
Biscontinuences are not

lus - Prompt - Efficient 
Service

The Gientt, with a lecord of 10 • j 
straight victories, can tie Pltta- 
hnrgh for flrat piece tesiey If they  ̂
beat Boston twice and the P irates, j 
drop two to Cincinnati. The Plr* J 
atea however,' are more likely to ] 
win two gnmes as they also are en- j 
joying a winning spurt.

Both New Yoik and Pittsburgh 
won yesterday, and the Bugs still 
lead the Giants by two games. 
Burley Grimes, McGraw'a apltball 
expert, kalaomlned the Phillies;
0 to 0.

The W aneri each made a home 
run and a single aa Pittsburgh out*, 
■lugged the Reds, 8 to  4. Piirdy, 
former Seattle outfielder,, mada 
his debut with the Reds and hit a  
single.

‘Manager O’Fanrell of the CanlU 
rule ' pieced two rookie outfield* 
era, Oraetti end Clerk, In the line
up and their hits helped Woe Willie 
Sherrfel win a 2 to I duel from 
Root of Chicago. The Cube Suffered 
an s tu c k  of base running Insanity 
In the seventh end the Cerda pulled 
trlplo play on'them. St. Louis la 
Cubs, who have lost seven straight.

-The battle for sixth place re- • 
matned deadlocked ee Boston and 
Brooklyn split a  twin bill, tha 
•carp In eaqh game being S to**. 
Genewich beet Daisy Vance in the 
opener.

Ph|l Todt’s two hone runs gave 
tl»e Red Box a  ft-to 3 win over tha 
Senator*. The Nate held on to 
third place however ee the Tigers

WIGHT-CHR1SENBERRY PRINT 
SHOP — Printing engruving, 

embossing. See us first. We tip it. 
Phone 417-W, R.R. Avenue-Com
mercial Street.

I It happens every day lit Jack Dempsey’s life, this punching away a t 
I sparring partners ut Lincoln Fields. .The ex-chnmpion is fast reaching 

tlte rendition which he seeks for his fight with Gene Turjny a few weeks
LUMBER and complete line or 

building materiel. Low prices. 
Security Lumber Co., “Where Good 
Grades Come From” Maple sod 
Sixth. Phone 787.

j from now, nnd these sparring partners are the ones who are helping him16—Houses For Rent
mil unit juu, v an v » wmw 1 •** »m * "  "  * 1 (  . A .
ar»* «  rrnlrUnt of ft Htftio nr country tht* selection committee to go about reach that condition, 
oilier than (Rale o f ginrlila; that . - v - i u . t l , .  hnmln with tin* place o f residence or this tieten-1shaking uumistaslK nanus ivun
ilant Is unknown: ihst there is no Boston, which chow two of our 
person.or persons In th# state o f , • , .l P„ „ n,i for theKlorlda, the service ot a summons trams in the final round or tnc
In chancery upon whom would bind nation! douhles championships with 
^fu.*wYSUK5i=JttllJErT n ,fr  !h'  1*«IH of the French entries bu.lly

TUKRBPtJItB. this la tu command distanced. But then a Duvis cup 
you. Carl F. Crswfonl, to personally committeeman can :00k through j

**'■ the eye of a needle and see 12 Jacksonville
Dtaber! view* of Fort Wayne. Tnd.. by Montgomery 
*P *he, moonlight, so naturally the flaw in ‘Columbus 
eauMj'ttjf vround stroke which escaped 

10 spectators is for his eye 
'this cause proceed ex 'parte. Hoid'Oqfv.
i-Hiise Iteln* a suit nraylne Ier flnatl jr j ,e |, however, that as fa r
decree of foreclosure and sals 0/ _J* * * .1 .. - . ,
Hie fnltowlnx ileserltwd property. * * «th , rest o f Atuereou is conceni- 
situate, lying and hein* rn Beiqip- thc French challenge* have

* + «  "•»« « *  «"*> » «  * “ '•
Hurvey of Levy .Grant, eacepi- thd American team has dmie evsry- 
Inx the hard road, and the Sane a# i,
ford and Indian lllver nail- Of •*- ------------
road Bight of .Way, through ft will be asked to do more than Sarasota

l - M  ”  vlrDire*nf t K t '^ i r .  Ihgt It can go home happy U t  o n «  Tompa . 
min mortgage dated the l (th  day-and the w ives and children w on t; St. Fete
of October, A. f t  1911 from H. Her- . , k1j  K-hhul the door. Fornard and wHe TJlHan M. Bernard a« hnv® *° ."‘o* henmo tne coor. r  or
vurtgadors. and t)srl F, Crawford,(the French, avowedly, are hero l o r [
'ill 1 rnra * e* Boo k ‘ it* T u 'A  ^ " ./n e .p u rp o s^  only end the winning P iit.burg
Public Itecords nf itemfnnl# County.lor losing of prior matches has been New W r
Pioridft * f" ' |n M|wA nothlmr. not #Yon to bfl Chlciiion  IH FirnTHWt tmhKRKD that!" notning, noi sum  * t „u|ff

1 thin nniir* b« iiuhitfthfci ih»»,cnnaldcrfd with roup utatn* mi tne 
1 niBBALft a newspaperjVMt am| kindred calamities. Cincinnati

In KftnfoM. JMmlnnU* t .." , __ lJo*ton ..
- rounty, Finrhin. one* a f«r  AUo, the rommitttt e c«»ncerp u rooL|yn

r‘’w  1 t v v U hV. « ; nfricint Tildcn and Johnston ts very p,,,u
seal n r e j *  dCoJrt o [f CiVi real. even though the metcheai

! .n, •,r.7 ,.i, f"J khff. thr ‘  2 S ! S  I I I ™ih;1 Reifilnole County, on this 39 dsy of out tengiblr foundation. This pair, y ()f
, August, a . 11. 14*7. .... ......... ....  by the way, has long since been phlla.

CONCRETE In every shape epd 
form, blocks, tllg roofing, orna

mentals, etc. Sanford Cement Prod
ucts Company, Fifth and Mspla 
Sts. Phono 112-W. , In Major LeaguesSOUTHEASTERN LEAGUE' » .was • r‘m ob iles CLARENCE SMITH 

General Contractor 
600 W. First St. 1 

Phone 441

, FOR RENT: - 5  room u n f u r n i s h - ^ s l^ ^ n V o n h
ed stucco bungalow, 2 bed, Florida on the third day of 

‘ rooms, living room, dining room, *V 
kitchen (equipped with electr.c c X t t n l ' ' n
rouge,) bath  (with hot and cold otherwise said lull of Tomtit 
water). Located 2300 P a lm e tto  ‘t'^lakep a* cimfwsed by you, 
Avenue, rent summer rates, phone 
148.

DODGE .‘j j J .b
cars and Graham trucks 
13th Street. Phone 3. vl 3 ‘‘fry, * Hants I 15

I*. .In D. Wenei, Pirates l 8
tin to n 1 Fournier, Btaves 1 8

• a . ,« '  I L. Waner, Pirates 1 2
FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE ______

W. L. Pet, AMERICAN. LEAGUE
ami '— .......J.T.'lft *Wt' tO<17' TtuR, Red W *' '’,!f ' 0 '

21 ,dltt McManus, Tiger* 1 7
25 d»»I _____
32 \ ,3U1 THE LEADERS

i , 2, Nationgj—Cy Williams 24, Wll- 
36 .J-IJ lon 23, Homaby 23. Terry 16, 

NATIONAL LEAGUE Webb 14.
U Pet. American—Ruth 44, Gehrig 43, 
60 .600 Laxxeri 18, K. Williams 15, Sim- 
52 .681 mons 14 
>44 .675 , ■ •
52 .571 LEAGUE TOTALS
07 .400 National—881).
71 .432 American—374,
73 .430 _________
83 .332 _

METAL ROOFING—The Roof Ev
erlasting, Metal shingles; 

standing seam tin and galvanized 
roofs. See Janies II. Cowan, Oak 
Ape. And Phfrd Sti Phmie 1JT.

S ft COWAN CO. Auto 
r  and uheet metal works, 
th Are. Phone 716-W. 4-ROOM1 Cottage, unfurnished, for 

rent. 1700 block, 125 a month 
Box 1700 care Herald.BFOKD BUICK CO, 

[2 Magnolia Ave. 
Phone 367.

6'-rHiIp Wanted (Male) FOR SALE:—Four room cottege 
on ope of beet lots on Magno

lia Avenue, nead South Sid-* 
School — Price reasonable. Ttrma 
to spit purchaser. Owner Box 431 
care Herald.

lost to the Browns 4 to 3.
Cleveland trimmed the White 

Sox, •  to 3. , v.Th# Yankees and 
Athletici did not play. ,  S

RETIRED 'GENtLEM AN OR 
TAILORING SALESMAN: to 

call on local executive end profes
sional men with high-grade Made- 
to-Measure Shirts. All sizes nnd 
styles. No extra charges. Pre
shrunk materials, guaranteed color* 
und workmanship. Best commiss
ions. Give full details, references.

Streator,

ODEL TRIM CO. 
p the car, not the owner, 
[ne 817 for estimates 
I*. W. RADFORD -

Chicago 1, St. Louis 2. 
Cincinnati 4, Pittsburg H. 
Brooklyn 2-3, Boston 3-2.

FOR SALE:—One of best five 
room bungalows on Palmetto 

Avenue,-tn Sanford Heights, cor
ner lot, equipped with electric 
range and water heater, price less 
than market value, terms to suit. 
Box 16 C. O. Herald.

UPS—MAKMONS 
ford Automobile Co. 

holla Ave. Phone 137, AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Chicago 3, Cleveland 0, 
Washington 3, Boston S. 
St. Louis 4, Detroit 3,

Ellsworth Shirt Mfg. Co, 
111.ID-Overland Co. Wllly*- 

ta A Overland, Whipplts. 
Commercial Ste. phone 58. Results Of Games Only games scheduled.

9— Instructions
SOUTHERN LEAGUE 

New Orleans 2-4, Birmingham 
Chattanooga 6, Nashville 4. 
Atlanta 5. Mobile 1.
Memphis 3, Little Rock 2.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
Columbia 2, Toledo 1. 
Indianapolis 4-d Lou'—’Pe 8. 
Kansas City 3. MllwvnV** L 
Minneapolis 3, SL Pari 7.

OLE HUDSON- 
INC

203 Oak Ave. 
Phone 41

SOUTHEASTERN LEAGUE 
Montgomery 7, Albany 6, 
Others not scheduled.

BRAND NEW G A M E-that beats 
golf or tennis, easy to learn end 
play for nnybody; Write for infor- 
(nation. Thoe. M. Vincet(teacher) 
Kiverville, W. Va., Box 781 FLORIDA 8TATB LEAGUE 

Miami 5, Sanford 0.
Others not scheduled.

lineas Service 21—Acreage Tor Sale Williams, it appears, cannot hope. M Douia ............... —-
for anything better thnn the pos-, Boston....... ...................*40
itlon of non-nlaylng alternate.' *- ■—----------- * , .
which teems to be Just t« , bed and , LEESBURG- Contract aw.nlcd
the probable cause of a good, quiet L‘r .i^Methmiiit {’hurch.
rry just as soon as 1 can get off .Memorial Methodist ( hur>.
by myself jnmewhere.

Anyway, they claim that Tlhlen 
made o great mistake In g<-ing 
through with hie prolonged cam
paign on southern courts last win
ter, his lour of foreign c u rt*  and 
his tournament play since his re
turn. The idea is that the young 
man Is supposed t6 have eaten all 
Ids cake Just before they were 
ready tu bring on the fish.

BABY CHICKS—Fall chicks for 
winter, broilers, standard bred 

stock. Eleven leading breeds, low 
{•rices. Write for folder. W. H. 
Chesnett, Greer, S. C.

IN THE TOUNTT JUDOKA COURT 
OK HKMINOI.K COUNTT, FLORIDA. 
IN  ItK EHTATK OF FRKD M. 

KORD. A MINOR.
NOTICH OK APPLICATION OF 
n i'AR D M N  FOR AUTHORITY 

TO HBLL It HAL ESTATK OF 
INFANT.
Notice la hereby given that (he 

undersigned, P. Ford, as Ouard- 
Ian of the nure-m and eetsle ol 
FRKD M. FORD, a Minor, w ill ap
ply lo the Honorable J * * n .  Kkarnn. 
t ’nnmy Judge ot Rsirtw'ie ‘ 
Florida, at ten o'rlnck (19:1#) A. S 
on the .loth day of Neptsmlier. 192. 
at hie o ffice . In the Court House 
at Hanford. Hnnlnole County, Flnr- 
Ms for authority to sell the fo l
lowing described real estate belong
ing to the said FRKD M. FORD, a 
minor, and situate In Hemlnnle 
County. Florida. I0*wjt:

The Houth Half (SI*.) of the 
Northeast quarter. IN K ** ), of 
Houtheael quarter (R R 1, )  of 

Hnutheaat quarter (H R1*) nf 
Section Four (4 ). ToWftaMp IS 
Hutilh, Range I I  K«et.

I'etltlon fur said authority V lnd 
now on file In eald t’ uuri/

C. i**rpitt»

10 ACRES In l^ngwood, corner •»!
Grove end Orange Avenues S. E. 

1 — \tt 11, tk 1-4 U1 S. W. 1-4 Sec. 
25 Twp. 20 Range 20. Thomas J. 
Baxter Care Herald.

NATIONAL LEAGVK 
New York 6, Philadelphia 0,

BY WILLIAMS
BY TAYLOH

TttfcSE. SUCCtSfeKA- y
Birds coa£ Back \  
-f etRur aroowo
iH tR  EARDf ^tRoOQUhj' 
GROOMOS GtTuWDtf? . 
t r y  ThWT B'Gr
JOUM VA4AS P0SHIK4'
AllRuCv< AAoowo 

.* HERt-TVqo
AGO. ViONSI , /

S IA P P im’ Qc h w M  A
.0^4 TW 0ACVO. . f

v< \ )  hdCAk*
1 am' EwPTS 
HtAD Am A 
BARREL Ft>U
0  c R u sr .
OiCri HOikES
s*a-s>M ce
PROHiBiKom 
c u e iv c tfia t 
H C .S «S  A 

I/ACAMCI&UCH 
HR. Kn o w s  

Jk T V ttR t^

ERICSON'EfllCSON/ 
So PRY BUT WC HAvC 

NO OHi. HERC BY 
TTfRT NAAff f

That's  fONNY-He 
gavc m s  This A oopesr
AS HIS SOMMe« HOMC -
THfRe H E« NOW- 

ove* TnCRF! yT"

S/A \L-V /A lL-D E. S E .M  \  
HOi: PULL fom  \  
D t  V O O T S» MOO 
MO CVtANOV FOM 1 
D t  FACE. W ANLBEET. 
S T t E L  GE.tv/»MM 0 6
p e M s leedle h a il .

,X S P O Z .E rt?  MAIL 
\  1S S  LIKE HOL TA M 'S 
\ s f c E  D €  POMS EG A M  

V V Q tV O hiK - ^ >

I 'M  LOOKING 
fbr* CART OLAF 
; ERICSON

M e rm a id

iluardlsn of tha - person and 
'  ' estate of FRKD M. FORD, n 

Minor. * . . . .
WIfJlON. BOYLK ADIRUItTDN 

Attorneys for Petitioner.

ix  T iiu  n n m 'iT  i o i  h t  n v  t i ih  
TW HNTr-T IIIN D  JV n iC lA L  (TH- 
I’UIT OF THU STATU OF FLOH- 
IDA l «  AND FOR SHNINOI.F.
COUNTY.

IIKN Itr H. n iK K . Complainant.

RAYMOND «*. (inKKNK.
Ilrreniicre*. Inc., a snrnorntlon. 
Ii KRRLKV  UtkACKM tN and 
(TIAItl.FJI F. FAWCtrrrr.Reapon.

ST AT B 'O F  Ft/) III DA M llM TTNnH

t T<> Charles F. Faweett. Flrel Wle-

Jaa"keeN,wVreSL.Dl^ W M  W" '
Affidavit having keen filed tn- 

tilling complainant to this order, it

/7 tes-whcw we xeep our eves oh him-
1 h e  ESCAPED ABOUT a  MOMTH/V60 BUT  
V y/6 FINALLY TOOMD HIM L A S T  WEEK -  ^  

* { UP TD HIS O LD  TRICKS AS  U SU AL—  JV INTCNrSTTO  SOMC M A N  IN OHC  
X  OF HiS IM AGINARY’ POLAR. _
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. j a k c  Dil l o n
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DOES ne 5Trt f 
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confeeeo will he duly entered a*
galh*t yon.

Title order shall be published neev 
a week for four roneeeutlve week- 
la the Hanford Herald, a newspaper 
of general rtrruteltnn pnlillehrd Irt 
ft. mlnolc C ou nty_F lort«.
IN W lTN fat* W HKRipOr I have 
hereunto eet mv hand and offlrlat 
•ral at ftenfonL Florida this the 
HUf d*X " t  Aug»»* .t. I». H i t .
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